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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JUNE
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Washington, June I. In reply to an
inquiry from Hlnshsw of Nebraska.
Uui of Illiaols, has mad an eropha
tie tatemeat to tb hoes that as far
aa ka knew it wee tij intention of the
hou
to coa alder aad pan tb pur
food bill aad that b bad no doubt
It would becom law at tola aesstna
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Alcehet BiH Signed.
Washington, Jim 8. TTie president
today aimed tb tfnaturtl alcohol
bill.
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DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

SHOCK

WHEN CUNAROtlt CUT WHALE

Pan House tJ
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NAKt WOUND YEARS OLD
THREATENS
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Job I. Lulbr Mo
nardMty today took bis
wlf to a Hstcblasoa, Kas, boaplUl
for trcatawat. Wba
girl of two
year,' Mrs. McNellly was blttea on
tb foot by a ratttaaaak, but tba
woaad baaloi aad cauatd o troubl
DBtil a yar ago, wba tb foot b
and Inflsmod.
eaiM foll

Bwr,f Okia.,
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FIGHTS BIG FIRE

Wab., Juna I.
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4Tlx)ugl)t Kidnapped.

Baton Rouge, June a. Saving of
tb otate capltol from destruction by
re last night was sccompllsbed in a
spectacular manner. Governor Blanch
ard, assisted by many Louisiana legta
mtors, dressed la "their night clothes
awf hundred of ciflsens supplemented
the nre department. The fire started
from defective wiring near the roof
of lb senate chamber, destroying the
eastern wing of the capltol, above the
frost roof.
directed the
Governor Blanchard
work of saving many valuable papers.
The capltol waa Srat built In 1S47,
aad waa destroyed by flr during th
etvil war. Tb present tnictur was
erected la 1880.
Baton Rouge, June. The loss
estimated at between itr Ml.
dred thousand dollars.
MEMORY OF HEROES HONOREO
WHO FELL AT GRANEY ISLAND.
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Wife Appeared And Testified
Against Him in the FVcEmi-ar- y

Trial
territorial graag Jury for Saa
retaraed
foar
cooaty
Miguel
todlctaMnta
lat
yesterday, two
of them being against Stato
Garcia
for murder. Oa IndlcV
neat wis for tb murder of Ftorea
tin Ooaxalea at Coram oa Octobr
IS, Its, aad tb otbr tor ktUlag
Caadldo Padllla. tba oaly llvlag lt
a
at tb first ertma. Garcia la
aow la tb cooaty Jail, wber k has
tacarceratod alac April It, Tb
other two ladlctsnwata will pot b
mad pHblie until the partlea bav
beea arrested. Tb following is the
story of tb crlm wltb which Gar
eta la charged:
Oa the sight of tb 14th of October, int. foar men surrounded the
boat of FTorentlno Gon tales at Cor-aso-a
aad forcibly entered tb boos
for th purpose of robbery. Tb protector of tb aomai wok aad saw th
Dies la the earn mom and a desperate fight ensued. Gon tales waa shot
three time In the struggle which followed, and waa atabbed twkw In tb
back, aad died In a few minutes
from bis injuries,
Sefor Motnr and Children.
Tbe fight occurred in the same
mom in which th mother and three
children lay in bed aad th awful
crime was committed In their sight
A little son trtod to leave th room
through the pn door and waa shot
through th bock, but he afterwards
T

ba

recovered.
Although the entire affair was plan
ned for the purpose of robbery, the
murderers only secured twelve dol
lars In cab. Gon tales bad sold a
big bunch of steers Just a few days
before, but he had sent th check to
the bank Instead of carrying It bom
In currency.
They carried away a number of
small articles from the hons which
will form part of th strangest evidence against Garcia. He gav th
loot to his wife when h returned
bom and told ber of tb crime. Sb
ssved the trinkets all these years
and lately, when he beat aad abused
ber, she told th entire story to th
officers, and waa Instrumental la
having ber feaabaad placed behind
prison ban. The story, which, she
tells of the crime, as related to her
by ber husband la as follows:
The four men implicated la th
murder were Crux Gonzales, Caadldo
Padllla, F. O. King aad 81mon Garcia. Th mew who did th shooting
were King aad Gonsales.
Padllla
guarded on th outside to warn, the
others of the approach of any chance
passerby, and Garcia held tba horses
neat th door of th bouse. After
th
robbery and murder th men
separated and the crime remained a
mystery until the present day.

monument erected by the
Artillery assorts troo of this city In
1 Willis Fsrris. memory of thos wbo fell la the battle
IJfew TTorlt, Jfrni
tbe
boy left at Boone of Craaey Island during tb war of
villa. Mo yesterday, and supposed 811 was anvened today with Inter
Killed Resisting Arrest.
to bs been . kidnapped from New eeting exercises. Clvlllaas and miliMrs. Garcia says that Candldo PaTors, la
nephew of Mrs. Fsrris tary united with the patriotic aecletiee
of States Island, according to infor to make it a gala occasion. CoL Wil dllla threatened later to confess his
mation which Mm.Farris gave the Ham H. Stewart delivered tb oration share in th crime and was killed
. police today. Sb did not explain of tb day.
by Garcia to prevent him turning
when, or bow tb boy left New York.
- or why he should be sent to Boon
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Battle Flames in Their
Night Clothes.

Mrs. Myers

carsged at ber sister aad
threw a lighted lamp at ber. la so
doing Mrs. Mycra sprinkled berself
wltb Ignited on, and, although ber
sister wss bit by tba lamp, 4 he fir
caused oa tba latter waa quickly es
tlnguisbtd. It required considerable
time to put out (be flames wbkb
Mrs. Myers, and, though ah
waa not aerkrasly burned externally,
she Inhaled the flames to such aa extent tbat sb died today. Tb tragedy occurred at be bom of tb motb
er of the women, where Mrs. Myers
was risking.

.

Qucf Executive and LouUiana

Father Killed Years Ago laMsxie;
' Left Widow.
BoonerUle, Mo, June 8. Informatloa
baa .been received ber tbat two
brothers running as engineers out of
Torreon, Mexico, Peter and Terry
: Farris, arc relaUr
of Willis Farrts,
and tbat another brother, James Far.
rib, cnigneer, wss killed in Mexico
three or four years ago, leaving a widow and aa Infant son, who would be
about fir years old. Mrs. Farris
married again' at Ban Antonio and
later moved to New York City. Tba
fourth brother Is at Rockpart, Mo
and ft la thought likely little Willis
was sent to him. H baa sot yet
been located.
HEAT CAUSES THREE
.

'

DEATHS IN CHICAGO

Chicago, June 8.

This was tba hot-

test day ao far experienced this year,
tb mercury reaching 90 degrees at
t o'clock In tb afternoon. Three
deaths aad maay prostration were
reported.

SCORE SHOT DOWN;
LEADER

ARE ACTIVE

Tsarltsln, Russia. June 8 Ta a flht here yesterday betweei Pcrsiiinii.
local contractors bad Imported to take the places of striking
longshoreman and a mob of strikers, a score of tbe latter wer killed.
whom

WorkmsA

Being Armed.

There Is a noticeable increase la the revolutionary activity her ana It Is evident that many leaders are preparing to take advantage of th first opportunity to start aa armed uprising, Th work
men la tb factories and mills are being systematically armed with Mauser rifles and drilled under th auper vision of army reserve soldiers. Revolutionary emlssariea are being sent in all directions Into the country to
incite tb land hungry peasants to appropriate land aad strike oa th big
estates.
'
Emperor Is Disgusted.
St Petersburg, June 8. According to reliable report from Peterhot the
Th emperor
emperor has about decided to retire Premier Goremykln.
la extremely dissatisfied with the premiers, who fall to mak any headway towards approachmat with the lower house of .parliament, and Is
"
aow ready to sacrifice bio,
.
,
,
Moscow, Jun

8.
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REPORT ON STATEKDI

Ta saaa
com with him agd aboot 1 M
to tb grave bad b aot eoafi4 la iapoemrea th otler day. aad today th
woaaaa waa swatsacod to takty day Portion Measure
bis batter halt
Afecting Arizona a&4 New Meiko
Garcia
at Trwmeattaa, but to Jail for dlstarhtoc tb pear. Gt
Proidc$ for Vote Next November to Frame
waa atesti
Et Caere by the ral McCaaley. another offkwr at the
CBrtstlaa Volants,
agatost
eoestty shrrtff. aad waa ftesw a
' "juonsMuUon and Vote Stateltood ;
th womaa, ssytng h had bwa raa
tartog betara t Jwstlr of out
U.
of
Dubuqu.
n
Cores
tb Psac Klcardo
ApU
...
Question.
tl. Ills www wtfa appeared and tstfr
fid agajast Vm aad produced tb
EXffirTD
were stoarticle which ah
I
boas
a
frees
le
th
tb Right of
, ' "i
U
ALLO'TED UXIS
EE
SULL1TIN.
tb warder by Garcia, aad grrea to
Washiagtoa, Jua 8 Tb ttssia of eeassronbj. if aot iX et
ber oa bia twtara. Tb wMow of tb
act form, wbtrh la aald to he arrepubl to lb majority of aeaa,
murdered saa tdentitled tb articles
tor for aeniemeat of dlffereacee oa atospboad bta ha beew adk
aa having
take from their
Hates First Nstueat S3aV
Beat
Battled by Seaawr Carter. This Provide for a ot at th
bom oa that aight, which was aa
TO awd Sa Miguel Stages,
rears lar terrttorial elect ioes at Artseoa aad New Mexico to a betd St
bwrad ta her aMsaory. A
Far Tanas.
the aoaathatloaal
aext Novem ber for the del easts
ves)iks d
atraaal- eaaw waa fowad agatoat th
to frame the eoacUtutloe tor th proposed aew atat aad Jo vote
accused asaaVaad b waa baaad over
OB tb aeeatioa at statehood to ba submitted la tela forsa:
to await th vwrdkt at rb gtmad
The county commissioners,
aed New Mssic h aartsg ss an stotof If a
Shall Arts
ease' win a a hoard of equalisation, taw sitting
Jury without balL Th
more-la- g
to each territory be rccerged saainet sutshs, tftea, ta. .
raaJorMy
probably ones ap at tb west Vna
awatalaed the county assessor ta
'
evMee ehaa net aesebt." H uMMt ta
f held
. .
of court. . . . ,
the amount of taxable properraising
a coast rtutiseat aesnrswtlM i the vM tto clseN t th. m
bla tmprlaoameat
x Carcia
d,.tofl
take
hank
National
8aa
Miguel
ty of th
tarritry to acslnst atatoheed aedforavetee the snrw4si et th etaes-- d
hard aad aossss to have absolutely HMOS aad et th
First Natioeat
wHh tb
heed uestt
tctis stats ff leer.
a hop, although k wffl " nay noth- beak fJSJSS. The former Institution
case.
hot
He
talks
about
th
ing
waa rcpreseatsd befor tb hoard by
very Hum.. H baa at way bora a Attorney W.-Hay do aad the lat
shady repataiioa a bis
A. T. sugars, Jr. County At
ter
by
Rspert May Frm Sssi of Fight, ritories should th statehood bill pasaj
,
' "v t , Itb the Forsker amendaaoaL
torney 8. & Davta, Jr., appeared fur
al FigH.
If provea guilty tb cut rem
Th eonfereace report beghMl WllT
tb board. Soma warn argumeats
;
Th
to
(rfpectal
ertm
Optie.)
Is
abar
bta
la
for
tba
wer advanced oa both aidea aad th
tbe recommendation
eoacernmg
Ufs Imprisoameat
,.
tVaahlngton. Jus I Both Ms r ia!a grovisMas of tb bill relating tm
natter attracted coasiderabl attenbatfor
forces
th
Oklahoma and Iodise territory,
tion at th court house. The particu- asarshallng their
lar of the eoatreversy at aa fot- - tle oa lb statehood hilt Tb re
ftssert Nat Caaldd. .
BAD WRECK
klWB!
port of th ctmfereea of tb senate
f Special to Th Optic,)
The Baa Mlgwet National
beak
aad aeuse ttuoa tb atatehond bill e WsshtBgtaa, Jun 8. Report to tba
MANY PASSEKSERS sad out their assessment sheet for likely to firm the basis for oa of New Mexico jury bill
not concludthe eeuaty assor aa folio: Vain
met tb)
Wbea
ed
senst
th
today,
of stock. I1O0.0OO; aurplua,
W,(K9. tbe snout saat!onal struggle of pre
crowded
Indian appropriation
wre
21.000 waa thea deducted as th
It
whea
of
seaaioa
cougrssw
at.
out by Panama ran consideration.
amount Invested la corporations in cornea up la th senate
Eighteen or Twenty Persons Re- Saa Miguel aad other coanliee, tearthe satire . Redsy Ts Sail tor Pert Rice.
Th reiMirt Include
M
tj.
aa
a
Whco
balance
so
asHurt
bill
far
Twin
12S2S
to
la
be
it affects CM. I - Justice Roibey,
of
statehood
ing
ported
recent
of
Coert
Porto
Rico,
Supreme
Arlsima
New
sessed
since
a
Mexico
at
it
valuation of sixty per
pro
Leaves Track.
cent as allowed by law. leaving for vides for the reeerftng by the senate If appointed, accompanied by his sob.
taxation the sum of I7S.1IS. De front Its amendment
striking out Mere Rorfcy, depsried todsy for New
ducting from this amount 11,(00, the that portioa of th bill relating to fork. They sail 'Saturday for Potlu
Rbvi.
special vein of real estate owned by th New Mexico aad Arlsona.
,
Toprka, Kas., June
from Norton, Kas., say thst fcessen--ge- r bank, Ivft a balanc of f?8.SSt for
. Arasld Is Postmaster,
Th provtelona relating to th pre
train No. f of tbe CMcarA Rock aswssmeaL
Walter W. Arnold ba been appoint
cwdnr kr tb elect Inn of delcgstt
bland A Parine wss; -- ckta sear
Csmmlsensr Sustain Aetise,. to th eoastiiaiional. eoovetaioa, and ed potmstfr at Columbus to 611 th
cf her. Th assesaor did aot accept these for th vot on th const It utWtu will vacancy made by the resignation of O.
Jennlngh. thav? mller
;
'
Th engla
fJeht sar figure aa a basis for taxation,
but be very Imuortaat aisttvra In the ter I. 'aughn.
on ere derailed. , Isgbteea or twea raised th amount tK.iUS, making his
ty passengers are reported seriously total assessment 891,600, which tb
packing companies accepted a rate of
board of county oommlMlnners susInjured. The trsla was east bound.
twenty-thrcent a hundred when
At two this afternoon it wss re tained on tbe ground that there waa
th regular tariff is thirty five cents,
ported from Rock Island officials that no deductions allowed for tba assessand that tbla wss plain violation of ,
fifteen psssengera wer Injured but ment of th capital stock of a bank
th Interstate commerce set Tb
eon fatally.
r
except for a bank building.
ess will probably . go to th Jury,
Tb assessment sheet of the First
arly this afternoon.
National bank was very almllar to tb
Hsgtrmsn Follvwsi Cae t th Jury
COMMITTEE FORGETS
Saa Miguel report Tb bank stock
Kanss City, Jun 8. Frank Hogeiv
j msa
and surplus wer Hated at 8 112.000,
Armour and Co.
representing
from which amount th sun) of
$ Giuses Parliamentarian to Sit speaking
for tba other defendant
BILL
REBATE
'FRISCO
was deducted for stocks in other
also followed Van Valkenberg la a
Up and Take
Hie argument
rebuttal argument.
corporations, leaving a balanc of
898,775.
wss lengthy and technical.
Sixty per cent of this
Notice.
When recess was taken at noon.
amount, which waa liable for taxaWilliams Says its "Stand Patism. tion, auoanted to f ut.tas. From this
Judge McPberaoB announced that
amount was deducted $30,193, tb valapoa reconvening this of
Kahrt Declares Need Three
ue of their real estate ta Baa Miguel
ternona be would instruct jury an
CASES
REBATE
MISSOURI
'
Years.
,
and other counties, tearing 829,073
give them tb esse, '
,
for assessment
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
The assessor raised this amount
AGAIN IN AMERICA.
838 J 28. .making a total for taxation
Washington, Junk t Representt
S. Attorney Declares Packing
Uvea Gaini s of Tennessee and Wil- of 167.200. which is sixty per cent U.
New York, Jun 7. Arcjiblshop Ir
liams of Mississippi hav called th of tbe capital stock and surplus, with
Companies Get Twelve Cent
land of 8L Paul arrived her Satuto
site nt loo of the house to the fact ao deduction a. Th county commie
Tariff Reduction. .'
day a board th steamer La Tourala
tbat the ways and means committee doners sustained th assessor la this
'
from Havre,
report,
on
has failed to uke action
the bill
Cass Will 8a Appsslsd.
to grant Saa Francisco a rebate on
Ranchmen coming to town .report
Tb attorneys for th two InstituLondon, June I. Sir Howard Vinbuilding material. Williams said this
wss due to "Stand Patism." Kahn of tions announce that th matter will cent conservative member of parlia- good rain la several parts of tb
be taken to the territorial board of ment for Central Sheffield, and on coanty. sheep aad caul look lag well
California, mad a reply aaylng that
,
the relief would hot extend over a equalisation for a ruling and will prob of the moat pronounced advocatea of and ranges la good condition,
be decided at their meeting In protection and preferential treatment
longer period tbaa on year and the ably There Is a similar case aow for colonial
products, has given nopeople of San Francisco wbo are lo-- July.tenested practically agree tbat to ex pending in th supreme court of th tice of bla intention to interpellate CONSTABULARY ELL
tend tbe provfeftona to draw back the territory, brought by the First Na- th president of th board of trad
bill for a period less than tbrse year tional bank of Albuquerque on the In the House of Commons, raising
STRIKERS IN
woui prove of no advantage what earn grounds. The majority of New a question oa tb subject of - meet
ever. "Th people of California hav Mexico banks are paying taxes on packing disclosures In the United
cent of their capital stock 8utes.
ample assurance, h aald, that orders sixty per
Wsnts Information,
for structural steel would be given and surplus, but tbe banks of this
Coal Miners Shot to Deaili
have always been allowed deduc
His question Is evidently drawa up Two
nriorlty over all other business and city
to
tbla
year.
tions,
previous
information
a
to
view
with
that tb price of tbla commodity
And Eight Wounded
exacting
which may be utilized by fiscal rewould not be advanced.
.Three Fatally. '
formers In pushing their propaganda.
ICE CREAM FREEZER
Sir Howard wants to know what ts
Many La Vegans read with inter
est of tbe marriage of Miss Agnes
DELIVERS BUTTER tbe total amount of imported Amer8. Tbe
Indiana, Ps., Jun
ican canned meats, game, fish, fruits
Black well, wbo grew up la this city.
and other preserved foods into tba wining town of Ernest, five tnUeg
to tbe sob of former Governor Her
United Kingdom and the British em- from here, was the scene
rick of Ohio. It will be remembered
early todajl
that a sister married a son of Senator
pire generally, for the years 1900 of a conflict between a detail of
tba
what
and 190$ resuecttvtjty, and
stcpa
Aidrich of Rhode Island- .
the board of .trade propose to tsk atate constabulary and tbe striking!
Slmpkina Bros., proprietors
COLORADO COLLEGE COM- of th Bridge street confec- - d in order to protect British consumers coat, miners, la which two striker
MENCEMENT FEATURES FLAY.
from th evil effects of uch foods in were killed and eight others woond
tionery store, are not In tbe
d. tare fatally.
but
Dairy , business,
they w View of th recent disclosures.
8.
Colorado Springs. Colo-JuShortly after daylight a body of
hsve a large quantity of fine
Alleged Thst Packer Violate Inter,
tat Act.
The presentation of the senior .class
butter for sale. They started e
strikers, headed by a brass band,
Kansas City, June 8. A. 8. Van marched to the. station to meet th)
to make a freeter of ire cream
play this evening usher la what pro-jg- ,
mlsea to be the most successful con(g this morning, but suddenly the
Valkenburg, district attorney of th expected mlit officials from" Pons
men cement week la the history of.) dash refused to tnrn, and the
western federal district of Missouri, sutawney. At th station they an.
Colorado college. Visitor are already g, lid ws taken off for aa In- in th district federal court her this countered a detail of twerre atmbra
vesication.
They found the w morning presented the government's of tb constabulary. Aa they passed,
puiung in aa appearance ana nexi
week will see a gathering representa- e receptacle full to the top wltb e side ta the case of Armour eV com. them a member of tb band fired a
tive of the entire state. The baccanne, yellow butter. It tasted
paay, Swift A company, Cudaby 4 revolver at the troop. No on was
laureate sermon will be delivered by d somewhat sweet, but wss tin- - d company and the Nelson Morris Pack struck,' but th constabulary lasmeO
President Siocum Sunday. Monday
donbtedly tb genuine article. 4 Ing company on trial charged with ac ately retaliated with a vottsy. Who
will ba clasa day aad Wednesday W Th only explanation Is that
cepting rebates from the Burlington th smoke cleared away, tea atrikerS
commencement day. Tb addreaa to
wer lying on the ground. AS la gakl
tb mixture became too cold. ' w railway on export shipments. '
.
now and no further treoU la
Twelve Csnta Difference.
tbe graduates will be delivered by
)
v
Boa. Henry F. May of Dearer,
. Van
Valkenburg declared that the J peoted,.
km

wouM hav

rtdd
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y

ttift4

m

all:

.

pmmumi oa the Carpataia, of tb
Canard Mac from Medltasrnaeaa
porta, which actually elghted a arbool
of real live whales, aad what la Bsor.
tb Carpatbia afaally streek aa of
tbaaa leviathan amldahrp aad cat
bias equarely la bait
Tb blf liner waa ploughing her
way through a heavy toadsoa last
latarday aftoraoaa when tb ocbool
of wbalaa waa elghted oa br port
bow, Oa of the coal sot gat eat
of tb way la flaw tat waa cat do a.
H waa fully M fast long.
Tb feeirag produced oa shipboard
waa as tf tb vessel bad atracfe a
Wm t parry.

CHE WAS KILLED TRYING
TO KILL HER SISTER
Vancouver,

) FOR MURDER

J

Rivaling aar
by skippers of
lueal fblng craft w
tbat whlcn
found Ma way bara today three"

And Become LawTfoa

Walitngtoa, Jos

ra-olatl- a

thaaUag ta sarloas labor
El
aaJva of tb cwaatry for tb ftaaa-ciatb
ruoa
at
mtrtjun
to aM to tb OVfeua of Muj, Hay-ood aa4 rrttibuo. Tb ssuraiag
wmrnkm
f tb ewswatiua waa
awrrbad Charged With Killing Two
arly aad
to tb depot to
tb inrowiag!
Men-O- ne,
Only Witlrfsie from Brti wbo bad bveo t
elecYad to tab tb plac of taws wb
ness to the Dime.
bohed tlM eoateatloa early la tb
I
stoas.
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Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building-- , St. Louis, Mo,
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Deaver :M a. u.
No. t, Kaaaaa City aad Chicago Es If your aelgheorkood ta
prase, kaa PvUlmaa aad toariat aleep I
era for Chicago aad Kaaaaa City. Ar
rlvea at La Juata 10:11 a. ga, connect
lag with No. noj, toavlag La Juatt
IS: IS p. m, arriving at Paekk t:0t'
ll Dooglaa
ymm
!
Colors de prlage I. SO p. ga.
P
BAOKEAM1T
Deaver t:00 a. aa.
aaaa, Pnp,
No. 10. Chicago Paet Mall, kaa Pall
Tba
ana sWper. El Paso w Kaaaaa City )
m. walker, proprietor of the to the connect loa fnwa all aoiaU aoatk
Demlag Ire and Electric company, of Albaquarqae. Doea tka local wort
I
vaa badlv Injured br a rar maahinc from Atbuqueraw to Baton.
itis foot.
i No. 1. rallforelm tlmUmm. Kaa auras!
i
"4oqulpaeat aa No, 4.
Ka 1 baa Pullman aad toariat aleep
lag cara for aouthera California. This
train doea the local work froa Ratoa
Ranch
Resort
Cutlet
to Albuquerqaa,
No. 7. Mexico aad Calforata lUpreaa,
V will help to jtat them aUrted
kaa Pullmaa and tourist alaeptag can
;Hotithwet If yon wUl aire aa
ta the beautiful RacUda valley for aorthera California potato, aad
their names aud adJrsoaia,
aear the mouatalas,
at
car
Pullmaa
for
JAW rite s today.
Paaa aad City
dsllghtiul
summer.
Good
the
to
apead
place
Mexico, eonaecUoa for K3 Paao, Dent
Addtwaa,
fishing nearby. Teat for those waa lag, Silver City and all points ta M
OcCeleaiaaieaAitatAT.itP ly.
arlaa them. Carriage goea to Lea Ve wo, avtnoerv rww aaouov mmm mn
UgwyCachfs,Ckkafe.
aoaa.
gaa for the present whoa aecceaary.
No. I. California Past MaO. haa Putt
Regular trip will be made later.
aa steeping cara for all California
Colorado telephone connects aj with points. Thle trata la eoaaoUdatoi
Las Vegaa, For terms wttfto of with No. T at Albuquerque.
D. U BATCHXLOR. AgaaV
phone Cutler ftaach.

An Atanrtiag Situation,
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowela and torpid liver, uatll
coasvpatioa nefomea chroate. Tkla
condition ta uakaowa to those who
I
The railway potal employes were, the track from its ova terrific mo
ur.
uiie wiu; ina heat
f the mentum, tearing up tka track aa It left and geatlert regulators of Stomach
wepectlag that the weighing
cara aad Bowela. Guaranteed by all drugniatl at depots would be discontinued the ralla, piling up tweaty-eeve- a
V June 1. However, aurk waa aot Ike; In one enormous heap of splintered gists. Price Ile
cane, aa no official Inetrurtlons lava ' wreckage and killing two trainmen
,
.
been reeelTed, but It la rumored tkat ; and Injuring another, aaya tka TriniDeputy Sheriff J. C. Hill arrested
the weighing will ka continued indef- dad Advertiser.
Louis Meredith at Fulaocn oa tka
j
initely,
Meredith
That the entire crew of the runaway charge of cattle atealiag.
train was not killed la due to their waa released upon furnishing a bond
Tba Frd Hamy people ara build-lo-t luck la lighting oa soft places when ot 11,099.
tbrea saw aatloK kouaaa on tka they Jumped. Knglnea have run wild
of tka 8anta
Baka eut-of- f
They dowa the Raton mountain before, and
CATARRH A GERM OiSEASE.
ara alao laatalflng halt a dot alec- -' once la a while trains have run away
trie faaa In tka different parU of dowa the biggest grade oa the line, reatN Air Medicated ky Hyemei
y
their dining rooa la tka Untoa depot but according to the reporta tba
and Kill the Germ a.
I
at El Paao.
Now that physicians and ecientiste
must have been about tba worst
la tka mountain 'a picturesque histo- universally agree that catarrh Is a
I, tka Coldea ry.
Commencing Jun
germ disease, the reason for the fa'l-nrstomack-do- s
Slate Limited train on tka Rock blof the
Tka train waa aa unusually heavy
and railroad, goea out of ailatrace, one and went up through tka tunnel lug In this trouble Is reai'lly aeea.
ao far aa the name and being aotld
Prior to the discovery ot ilyomel,
with the usual pushers from tka ColoTka
Pullman train la concerned.
aide. It started dowa the moun- a treatment which cures catarrh by
rado
schedule will remain tba aame, and a tain with
everything apparently la Oiling the air you breaths wltfc grm
chair car will be added and all kinds
and healing medication statisahape, and Engineer Roby, a killing
ot transportation will be honored. proper
la tics showed that at lea nlnety-eethe
mountain
veteran
la
service,
During tka winter months tka train
Conductor Olenweller and en out of every hundred persons In
from catarrh
It made up of Pullmans and nothing charge.
Braketnen
Baker, Talbot and Sum- this state were suffering
FOR GUESTS
other than nald transportation la mers were on the train. Soon after of aoroe form.
aonored.
la
treatment
with
The
Hjomei
the
the train hit the heavy Incline
brakes were applied and then the en- very simple and pleasant; a smilt In
Brkerean pegrc gtewart kaa been
baler comes with
jMn: aud
gineer found that he bad no air. The three of four times every
a d Hyomel la
traasferred from the Madrid branch brakea
train
work
and
tba
refused
to
X
MOUNTAIN HOME.
; , to the New Mexico dlvtsioa. witk lay- atarted on tta wild run dowa the atireathed through this, making the air
on
found
orer at Lea Vegaa. The Madrid
that
he
like
Leave ordera at ,MurE.''a or
that
time
momentum with
f
mountain,
gathering
mountains where the pine forests give
branck la practically closed down and
R. B. Schoonmaker
every turn of the wheela unUl at the off their
mm
fragrant and healing be! P
Oolorado Phone Red 163.
four
pile-ujttie town la inuauy
when
came,
the
finish
of fire In the Colorado Fuel tulles out of Raton, it la estimated same.
'anu
.. . .
Mrs.
Hum
costs hut one
irvu cvwpuij
that the speed waa a hundred miles The complete outfit
Stewart, wbo has been In the city on an hour. The track waa torn up for dollar while extra bottles cau be oba visit to her parents. Joined Mr. some distance and literally buried in tained for 80 cents. E. O. Murphey
Stewart at Las Vegaa yesterday. Al- - the wreckage of the twenty-sevecara has eeen such remarkable results freu
the use of Ityomel that he seVi t unqiierqiie Cltlsen.
other
of
the
which piled one on top
der an absolute guarantee that It
in a great angled mass ot debris. The
coats nothing unless It cures.
CUN AGAINST KNIVES AND ROCKS
crew saved themselves by Jump-Ingtrain
K. y. Williams, a aectlon foreman
Baker and Orummond, the unSalvador Martinet, of near Clayfor the Salt Lake road at Afton, this
fortunate
exceptions, were caught In
.
a few days ago attempted to kill
Fireman Pankard waa ton,
wreck.
county, a short distance north
the
bis daughter, and also thratened to
Daggett, killed one Mexican nnd prob- badly hurt by the fall, the others esput his grandchildren out ot the way
i" ably faully Injured two others the caping without aerlous Injury.
after them with a wagon rod.
running
The
Needlea
Eye.
the
other day, says
Wreckers were started from both But they escaped hla fury. He then
'
three Mexicans had been aent out ways at once, but the wreck waa In undressed
himself stark naked and
from Los Angeles to go to work, and time to catch all morning passenger
down the Cimarron canon.
arrived at Afton early In the morn- trains, as they were almost ready to started
His eon pursued
him and finally
ing, and made application to Section come onto the mountain.
him near Folsom.
caught
Wllliama
work.
Foreman Williams tor
The eastbound limited had reached
' stated that he could hire two of them,
Ratoa and when the westbound limitto
have
would
go
third
the
that
but
arrive In the tunnel the passenon to another section. They atated, ed were
exchanged, the malla also
gers
must
that they were partnera and
ahlfted.
. The tralne were then
being
work together, and that If all could
Into abase and started back
switched
not go to work none of them weald,, the way they had come.
and they, demanded passes. Mr. Wll-The Pullman men on the trains give
that ha could not give
. Hams
aa they had not work- - vivid descrlptlona of the wreck, which
Is about the most picturesd fortte road and ha had no ao- - they aay
wreck on record. One
atated
freight
que
then
so.
do
They
thorlty to
the
laid
wreckage piled up ao
Mr.
ao.
do
porter
that he would have to
;
obscured
the view ot the mounIt
Williams went Into the aectlon house, that
(ATM POWOCXJ
Vnnwin
that the Mexicans were tain, finally qualifying the statement
steel
twiated
of
about to make trouble for htm, and by saying the pile tn the air.
when ha returned to tba door and would reach fifty feet
stepped out, having procured a gua
Methodist Revival.
In the meantime, two ot the Mexl-can-a
At the Methodist church last night
were standing with knives
Williams preachdrawn, and one threw a large rock, Drummer-Evangeli"No
which struck Wllliama on the Jaw, ed a sermon on' the subject.
Thresher
moment
hir.
and
sang
for
Jesus."
Room
a
for
down
him
knocking
close
stunning him. When he revived he No Room in the ton." At thetnvlted
V
saw a Mexican near hla feet approach of the sermon Mr. William
"
V
He the Chrlstldn people who wanted to
him wttk a drawn knife.
gV
to ad-- , make more room for Jesus In their
continued
man
the
but
,d,
;
and he fired again and the Uvea to come forward and they crow-, V"t'anee,,
One
Mexican fell on his handa and kneea ed the front eoata and altar.
and was found dead by the coroner, young lady came forward, for prayer
with tka knife still In his band. The and professed conversion,
Tonight the subject of the sermon
other two Mexicans were now approaching, and he fired and dropped will be "Our Attorney." Tomorroe
the one neareBt and the other atarted afternoon Mr. Wllliama wilt preach a
to run, when Wllliama also fired at sermon to the boys and girls on the
atari."
bin, and he ran around the building "Pevil's Bouquet; or the FirstInvited.
A detlclont eomblrullon f
and threw hit knife away an3 crawl- To this service everybody la
btSl
Boru mna pan whit Toilet 8op, A wltat
and toilet luxury. EMltcot!? twrfun4
ed Icto some brush about forty feet
moot mt frwh Vtotata, Ma bm in th bath oe
away. The two telegraph operators EMORY OLLLEGE MEN
bowl pnhucts a foamy Uduidot euitiu
mcOteiimllr whil ln
GET THEIR DEGREES TODAY. Srant, trcatinc the akin
employed there by the Salt Lake road
frtina a StUshttuUr coot and cleanly aflaot,
witwere
eye
beard the shota and
nesses to the fight Wllliama was .Oxford. Ga,, June S.One of the Capeoiafly adapted toe ataby'a RaUa
exonerated, as It waa purely a case most prosperous years in the history
being ahaatvteh pure
The wounded Mexi- of Emory 'college ta brought to a
of
Afl
ttstata. Prae aaar " Bocm
daatar.
cans were taken to tba county hosp- close by the commencement exercises Sf
eartoa '
s. ' which were ushered in today by the an4 ''Bora
dtaWr't Bam. and or illurtraUd bootl-lital ;
;
.
In
Homo.' Adorew FACUMC
annual meeting of the board1 ot trus- COAST BORAX thCO, Chicag, IU. .
PARTICULARS Of RATON WRECK. tee. The baccalaureate aermoa will
Probably no trainman ever expert-- s be delivered Sunday by the Rev. J.
Cw
. enced a more thrilling ride In all the J.'Tlgert of Nashville. Monday and
reun
wilt
be
with
than
occupied
Tuesday
bistory of axmntoln railroading
aa wU a kitcboa atonaila, wood worta.
that of the crew or the extra freight ions, declamation contests, literary Ctaa,
(tablo, awl and
Wlnr, chuu. (laaawara, tin
aJ
lka, mm
an owl), btatdnM, waolaaa.
train which, wftk all brakes off. raced and other exercises, and the elasa of L....-imtkat haihaat vakaa
of
la
MielM.
It
ii
down the aide of the Ratoa mountain 06 win astemble for the last time Is Oi uxwv nTn
awrwmry, mmm imm mm
last Friday morning, finally leaving Wednesday to reclve their degree.
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Vegaa b represaat
to Kw
Of tb big IwcbtaaT lo
Tb OpUt
vausMcoa
MnVs deeisred today
that great el t tb talk abawt
THE OPTICCOMPANY tb
asetana of (h pocktog
wacH
f tb etaie-aseat-a
bewsw. a creat
la tb SiU
aad
la tb
rMMt. were ail popprcofk.
RraMa
&
!
'!
ia
Aafem
m'Rbewt
eatk." Mid th gamtle-aaa- .
aa ml rlmi SMtfcr.
wUI
a whs aad helpful to
H
eosn asetbeda
laapeetug
poa
fu
HcMAHV.
S
MAHM
that will taipsci, It aiar be. aad
antUMy la, that, at ilaese the fure- paehtag
mt CVaUaB 4M. awa aad ertstea to tbabowt
their
bwaiiea r aut as earefal
work aa they abouid a aad that they
do not keep tbewMHtea la Imasacalato
.
i
parkr cottdiiJoa all the tin.
Jim aVaasaa...
Via
atay. to charge
"Bet, be l his as
that the wealthy ati, the delft, th
TU Weekly Optic
Murrises, the Araiuur and th Cda- Om Tier ...I..
baya, eke are at the head of thee
are dellberatoly
paoAlag eoowres.
diaeaaed rattl, caaaleg
ataaghlerteg
JU.VB
a.
IMC
rRJDAT,
rottea nau, rendering bnataa bedle
tato lard and makina
of disTb reel Uiuu4 eauaey U amooabV severed banana flag? i th asuat
dlr that sua la lb- pecking laau-tr- r abaoiat rot,
meet.
Mt eertainly If yua abouid la- t awuiag taintteeUgst tb work of lb haadreds of
Ihoaaaada who are la th employ of
Now thai tb MiMKMUl Aetooctmcy
the packer of the t alted Mate yoa
X-la- r
for
folk nay b wtlt flad aorn bastaarea of bad work
ha
wlWag t take eeoa4 fhct.
and bad method. Tea will find boom
foremen- who are careleea and eoss
"
There ar maajr to aire with tb workmea who are aat clean. But to
t"ablnjto Pww that to thl eswntri as aa elegant prfio. thee men
tb'aarchUl re glvea too aaocb soon get tired.' Aad thee asm care-leatreedua.
dirty Individual are the my
one ho ataad ready to Oil tb ears
BU11 Cum woat probably obr ot water aat bora of jangle book aad
Nelll Keyaoida reporta with false atav
tb behest of tb Chicago packer, rte
of the eeadltiona.
van tbOttga be do
M K 14 N Thar
caa b no doubt that ifO
preside!.
oat
of
l.eot eaaes of meat that
vry
"
.
a"
m wbea go from tb packing boa would
caa
If Bryaa
carry Miwouii
pasa tb moat rigid srieouao test,
ether (! of th world, and leata of cieaallnesa and
ears a ooatemporarr, what caa ha do Certainly w want tb otbr teapurity.
case
ka eoaes hornet That's easy. pure. So do th packer They know
ka
moat
Kaa
of th ether Mat.
Leaa
that ft I only by evading oat good
a Ctty Joarnat.
products that they caa bold their
'
"m
trad. But tt I rWkuloua, thla news1 Albuquerque's two daily Avwartp paper condemnation of all th packra bar atopped abusing each other, er and all th products, because of
bird at work boosting the unsupported tato of tb maker
aad ara
report, They
tb Puka Citr. waled I
talght ot tb
their tntormatloa from met and
lht nor becoming to than, aad got
mora arofuaUe, aa welL Socorro women who bad left or wer about
to tear tb eoatpaatea. They aaw
Chieftain.
little of the plant themselves and
"
y
little of what they did as.
However, w caa hardly go to tack
know what I am talking
chant. "Now, I not
teagth aa on of oar
on la a thousand who
Which character!
th d total of th about, aad
or
write
talks
about tb packer
of
corractaaaa
tb
to
tb
at
packer
NsllHUjrnold report, and taking for doe. 1, Ilk all other men engaged
la handling lb
. fuller uveatlaatioa, aa "Rrnsea Imp
packers" product,
have bee required to go through evdoc aUmttsnlaous." . '
ery department of the great factor!
Tba Hue Job
.
Sharp William represented, obaerv all th work aad
Such atatements,
teem to b conducting a flllbiwter all th methods.
la tba bona of reoresentatlve oa for Instance, a that tba meata II oa
tb theory that otherwise tb eminM b floor aad tb workmen eipectoc
frewly npoa them are tale. I
try would b In danger ot forgetting at
that tb Drtnncratle minority U atUI know, and veryoa familiar with tb
packing Industry known, that at no
there, Ns York Tribune.
etag of preparation doe tt II on th
JT. A. Jartro, tb
KakeraflMd, CaL, floor. It goes from table to table and
from
to rwtppucle, but
capltatlat. who owna tba Albuquarqu never receptacl
touches th floor?
at reel railway, baa laVea tlm to
"The rale about cleanliness ar
u
th propoaitloB mad by
property owaara that given trlct and vlolatlona mean discbarge,
boau of $15,000 b will (tad th hut they are, undoubtedly, frequently
atraet car Una Into th Hlghtanda aa violated. Thee packing houses ar
open to th public Anyone can go
far aa tb Uairaralty.
In and obaerv their method, ThousWhat abuses
;
U Mr. Cannon peratat In hla Inten-tlo- a and bar don so.
to oppoft th praldnt oa th hav sprung up bav been to spit of
Bevarldga ameadnMnt providing for tb operator, not with their connlv-anoAll thla furor baa mad no
aa Inspection ot th packing houaea
with our trad, but It
that will tnpct,h will b apt to difference
coma Into pretty forcible contact with makes m tired, Alt tb packer aad
th rock that baa reduced other a all their representatives want the
atrtcteat tnspectkm posalbl and want
plrlng polltlciana to powder, and that
tock will not b Prealltent Rooaarett, to satisfy tb people ot th purity of
th goods handled. Th meats of oar
but public aeotloient. bout
hav atood th most rigid chem"
o
,
,
,
ical and all other tost and I hav no
Colorado
Of
towaa
th
twelra
ia
t
whoa poatmastera ar found to b doubt tbos of other houses bar don
atltted to higher aalary becau of aa aa welt
Increae la bvalaesa in tba laat two The gentleman quoted abov argue
well. Naturally h leans strongly to
year, derea of then are la tb farm- bis
owa aide, but ther is vry likely
ing dlttrlct. Only one, Georgetown.
la a mining eamp and tba fact that not a little truth la what h aaya.
tt oarna thla proof of activity will not During th Lawaoa erase, during the
Insurance Investigation, th fight agurprlaa thoa. who bar been keepof
ing fa touch with th revival ot later-- t ainst th railroad, la th heyday
la the old nine of tb one world Tarbell and Hapgood, Baker and Stef-te- n
and their asaoctat muck rakers,
famoua silver district Dearer Ret
w
bav had occasion to point out
,
pttblieaa,
that American people are growing
ot atat. hysterical. This la because ta oar
Oaa A. Clark.
aad If. U. Mudge, general manager of rapid life we are developing a bad
After th yellow
th Rock lalaad road, ara th two case of aerve.
most expert fishermen la Kansas. Journala hav started th new eras,
They bar "engaged In three fishing tb magaxlnes fadded It. tb more
contents recently In th mountains. conservative paper boosted It gentty,
On would go p stream and th oth the hysterics reached their climax.
er down. They would agree to b in Now we all begin to suspect that every
camp about th same boor, in th thing hasnt been so radically wrong
I three separate contests they tied In a w Imagined. ' V discover a Utile
A thla later that the good of tb
menace eo
fiuii ftaiiirKi "
th HHmhMi
a
tla true tub lory.-K- an
City ! vigorously attacked, vastly outweigh
ed the evil, that tb wrong waa indiJournal
vidual and Incidental. Then we' act
ourselves to righting the things that
THE PACKERS '
The Chicago Deckers defiantly deny were wrong and in spite of the e
th statements made in th Neilt-- ; cited halt hour w spent, convinced
we were th victim of merciless
Reynold report, This waa to b
not popular these j and eorrnpt tyrants, we go 'on our
, pected. Packer ar
happily until the neat Hon
daya and tbe public Is very ready
the worst about them. Still,: pears la the way.
making considerable, .allowance forj And o it alll be with th packing
possible exaggeration' of th report J hona matter. Abuse hav crept to
n
of the Investigators, It appears to be unquestionably, whether with or
that there Is much truth in out the connivance of th owner.
the statement made by Nelll and The mercenary American aplrlt which
Reynolds. It la, of course, nnfortun- - baa been responsible for th nerve
that the inrestlgatora aaw so lit- - aforesaid ha prompted method and
U themselves aad hsd to depend to j measures that r "wrong and produo- go large aa extent npon statements tlv of poor work and poor product.
taad by men who had left tb env But doubtless this has been th exception rather than tbe rule. Of course
packers or who wr
fay Of tb
1 that the it waa easy for th Jungle man, aa
to
8ure
it
lev.
tiaag
rsokt: houses will be greatly the ardent socialist, to get from tb distale, Tb
bast ty tbe report, a already boa-Cx- gruntled hi nauseating
commlsaloa appear to
thouaaad of people ar te
given free ear to much of th
elsgcst to eat packing bouse pro- hare
same eort of talk. Nobody seriously
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ONE OF THE MANY, PRICE

Ooe thing tad we'll ku!i for the preeat. ' SOR-OSIfootwear doc not atretch. When you sret a fit
.
they sUv fit. We fit the ittu

11.00
Call and 86e them

:i

u a it Will

AT

JEWF.LEIt

vr

ARGAKJS

OPTIC I AST

My entire stock of beautiful hat will be sold at
actual cost. Tbey must
be sold.

THREE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
ARE FELT IN MANILA
Manila, Jaa

7. Three alight aarta-qua- k
shocks wer ft It la Manila oa
June fifth aad sixth. Th shocks ar
oa th
bUvd to bav
Island ot Bamar, bat ao detail hav
beea received.

ba avr

tt yoa knew tb value of

which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost,
and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.
aaKHsk eowoca
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Sick

loam.

CUTE DA RSni CHOP

8UIT8 PANTS
AND
OVERCOATS

Polite, First Class Service.
WALSCN BLOCK.
Face Masse a Specialty.

MADE TO ORDER
AH Work
Bridge
tap

.

av

ruisBoartv
U.nuiiwiinr

Street.

Guaranteed

Camptnten ef Gendtmea

s

i

Chamber-

lain's Salv yoa woald aever wlah to
be without It Her ar aorn at tb
disease for which It to especially
nab!: aor alpplea, chapped bands,
bum, frost bits, chlllblala, chronic
or
ye. Itching pile, tetter, aatt
rhnm aad actvma. Prlc SI cent
per bog, for sal by all druggist.

0

KestDuor

j.X
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IVE YOUR FEET

VACATION
Get them out of that hot pair of winter shoes You'll be
surprised how much they'll enjoy a frolic
in a pair of our

E

P. Reed Oxfords

ifc

ft

,

4

It

ft.

or Shoes

Packard Shoes or Oxfords
mom

aaatM

They are built on roomy but stylish lasts with a view of giving relief
Particular attention
to feet that are tired of their Viater quarters.
is called to our very complete showing of ladies' low shoes

FaUnt kid pump gross grain, bow,
military heel.........

or gray "oie" oa - v

.Q
SO.Uy ;
Pkf

"

tis,
Telet,ft0 RA
hel.,.rt.j.;......i.lpOOtJ

Patent kid oitord
; military

large

weight kid, patent tip
O
CH ' tightfords,
raried lasts., ...... .t- - tO dQ
t0

tQ
JpO.OU

.

.

$i:50 to $2.50

.

For men we have the genuine Packard Shoe, well made, best for
:
wear, correct in style. Many lasts and leathers S3 .00 to..,
$4.50
'
Hose, plain, lace and fancy for all

.

.

BACHARAGH BROS.
Opaoah

GENERAL.

;

Hocl

MERCHANDISE

$if

!'

i

3

mom womkn

Baking Povder
Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,

jK

OLD RAGS.
W pay Sc. per la. tor el
Old Rag. Th Optic C.

I

Uttla Pari

1719

-

Cream

i

No anercantil
badaee on earth
ballded ta tt full stature
waa
until It owner bad "ADVERTISED
HE
MORS THAIf KB THOCGHT
COCLO AFFORD

AMI

ford ties

J

i

i

TAUPERT'S

Cnftniahed brown

.r

THE GRAND LEADER
"atoaars'' . ;

.
!

be cold.

u

T

t i

d

p

$3.50
S"

l.

repre-entatl-

- nj

.

d

toay

a

Pen

i.O

ta-fth- at

it

Fountain

M

,

with-certai-

Reliable

(
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Iluller.
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THE TftEfHOUE MfRGCR.
tb f frovMiag aad eepla only that
of f k rate a aot tacrease, tba eeaaoti-pa- r
leaf lard- j datto of th tw tolepbea oompaale
tb
The pnpl will aaea Ret
be
beetaee la Ua Vega
pre at hysteric aad the aottoa of latoraMy received by lm rga eh
Tw eiateeaa to a fmmaRf
lirlag oa eetablr aad
tbeer minds that tb peekere ato
j ys, ja
f U Tega caaaot reaalt
axatag eee of oer leadlag tadmatrhia. to M affwctiv aervle a caa aaa.
that away millioaa of dollara aad J Um9 eRhea fet that tbey eaaaot
bundred of tbowaaads of emptofe ttttm4 M fc,, kutk pboae nd'emv
are engakwd. aad that aoas abwsea j
coaaut reacb many f the
have sprang ap Tbey 0I get baay mnmt f tb epposkloa to. The
eaatd flad
aetaaadiag lb rlghUag of thee vh4
fn
wroaga aad everything wIM go oa i aiaet aaea for tbttr awaey that woald
math a before, eecept taat ta iao-- jtM aiM satisfactory.
dewtol aad todlvMeal vH that bar
Bfh eompMle have beea givteg
formed the grouod tor a brtef aad bitservice aad at Ja aot to b
ter deaaaewtto of tb wbol todna-tr- doubled that tb oa compaay with
a ill have, la large awaear.
will eoatlan to glv
tb field to
a first ctaa service.
could
Thus we grow, aad whlkt
The Colorado Telephone compaay
get ahw wbboat the inevitable pe- aa doe mack for la advancement
w
reform
oar
riod of hysteric,
get
of ike interests of the territory. Many
Jttat tbe came aad ao oa greatly lb of tbe towaa of tbe territory bav
toaer.
beea broaght lata eomaraBicattoa
with each other aad with th Colorado
WOMEN SCHOOL, TEACH- center by mean of tb compaay
ERS HAVE BEAUX
liae. ta La Vega a large aew
building I to be erected aad thl city
Should a awhile school teacher bav hi to be mala beadqtuinera of ta
company for th territory. Tb com
a beaaf This la a question to be
tone ta tb
at a meeting of cboal board paar. thoaxh tt win be a
malntaia a
to
afford
cannot
fWd
abet
Tb
Sboald
miaeanala.
la
medrV Bervtc. Wit hoot e.uotUon
teachers, with on voice. ay ye. Aad
the company official ar aleeer la
tb public mast glv tb urn
aranr that a better service
antaea It wanta It schools to their
tbe
be teacher!. Her la tbe way oa lbs ever before will be given to
local
aad
oa
tb
th
long
both
public,
teacher
Wisconsin
pat It:
prominent
dutaac tin.
h? Sb to
"Why shouldat
probto aettl ether weighty Oa th wbol. La Vegaa caa.herself
to
afford
congratulate
ably,
aot
tht
herself
for
why
jttetloa
one? If she feel th Beed of tb that lb ooaaolidaUoa I to b mad.
"
o
pic Md rec real ion which baggiag
NEW HOTEL. ..
game of tbt kind I supposed to
S. R Haacark, president ot the
bring, surely tbe privilege is hers to
eater lb gam of chanc and later First National bank ot Paria. Tesas.
draw from th matrimonial lottery and interested with Ootoeel T. W.
tb prtt or tb blank. It la hardly Hemaa and other in th HcGe adworth while for the outside world to dition to Taoamcart, aad John A.
trouble Itself, for she will aettl thl Laaghlle. tb Ua Vega contractor,
hav Informed both tb hi. R Oolden-br- y
thing for herself."
We hope she will. It la her Inallea
company aad Colonel Hemaa
able right Just because ah gives that they have decided to build a ho
herself to th thankless, underpaid tel here, which will coot them any
work of teaching the young. It ta aot where from tS.OM to t!0,ftOO. Th
to be nnderatood thai ah contract Tucumcarl Wool Scouring plant la
away her right to liberty and th pur digging another well at th plant
suit of happiness. Ther I ao clasi here. Schnelle'a ateem drilling out
of people in America that baa a big- fit I doing tb work.
They were
ger kick coming from the school teach- down 160 feet Thursday algbt And
ers. Th man who care for the aspect to go 350 feet before they
bogs and cattle la th country recelee strike th water below th aaad
more pay than th woman who preThey struck sn abundance of
side In the little school house oa th water at 1ST feet, buf cased it off be-bill. It la fair? Do yon blame ther cause of the aaad laflew.Tncurucarl
for petting out ef th work when th j
j
opportunity come their way?
And now It ta proposed to deprive ;
THE GERMAN WAV.
them ot their beam. Do yoa agree
with the narrow minded school direc(From the Hartford Coursnt.)
tors who would put aa end to th InW do aot pretend to be bitter per
nocent plensure which teachers dewe
rive from their beaut, or do you Join fa on German regulations, but
In protesting against the contemplat- happen to know a little about this
ed action na aa Invasion of prtvat lordly butcher and tbe lordly packet
to do business nndei
rights and personal liberty? Ther It who undertake
an old song which la this caa flu German rule. If he ventures to kill
If a a steer or a hog before It haa been
well: "la It Anybody' Buslne
duly Inspected aad h la caught
answer
BeauT
Mas
The
a
Ldy
-as he Is aure to be sooner or UterNo."
ine carcase of th animal, whethei
healthy or unhealthy, la taken nway
The Republicans of Eddy county from him and burned to a cinder. Two
aspect to mak a clean, fair, opea or three experiences ot this aort teach
canvass for their ticket There will him
to this Hell
that th
b ao abuse, ao whiskey and no In- are not mad regulation
for show or tor th o
v
decency. Tba ticket numbers
bat for ptatu.
luilon of meat-eate- r,
cltltens, competent to ev- everyday ase. seven days la th week
ot
the
dutte
ery way to discharge th
And th Inspection befor th animal
office to which they aspire and to to
to only th beginning
which their party baa named them, Afterlughtrd
I slaughtered the carcass
It
tt I now ap to th voter ot th li Inspected from the inside, anC
county to pa on the two ticket. It when a doubt arise a to tta eon ill
Is a business proposition, pur and tloa la also taken away and burn
simple.
that are
ed. Finally, those carcase
n
0
In sound condition ar quartered and
botcher
With railroad builil'i.f and other otherwise cut up tor th
projected, all centering at l'arming-Ion- , stall, where the people go to buy thai
Here a third official guaran
with the prospevtt ot being on meat.
or of the great tranwontlnental Mil-ro- tee ot th purity of th product to
lines, had aittt a big crop rf given to th coasnther. Every piece
fruit hay and vega-i'ci- ,
this sear i of th. carcass thus prepared for sal
ctiU'nly promising enm.gh to suit no matter Into how wany piece It '
till n.ott exacting and disoM thj blue divided, must have a tittle official la
of the most pessiin'sttt. Kn.itiMca bei oa It before an ounce of It can

beUesa that tb prker mak
aa
of baataa ftoger or
ap
workaaea to tb fen
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Hotel Arrivals.

Teaorl nntos left this awning:
Mrs. M- Ferrta. Chicago;
for his horn at Cbspertta.
C W .Hoastoa waa to tba city; CkNtDcaaJk. att. Loate; H.
:

-

;

aU,

M

j Chicago.
yeateroay (rM Teeasseart.
, VMal M. Ftaree I to toe ehj tuday
Casteaada.
J. C. King, Ctoctaaati. O.; J H
tkm YUlaaaesa aa Mhm.
I Mr. Mi Mrs. F. St Lewis of fciwf ' StnraMia, Kaasss City. Mo.; Ge. E.
Ptoher, Mltwaakee, Wla,; Hugo Aerar;
sfrrted in th city yeeteroay.
r ! aeaka. Kev Tork: C. W. Hoaetoa.!
CaavCtaa
from hU bom at Yitleaeera.
Taesatearl; E. S, Caaklte, Chicago; F.
f Mies UUlaa Pratt of Deajon, Tel.. A. Boblnaoa. Heaver; Geo. O. King,
arrived ycatsrsay la Laa Vega
Tartar. K. M . Jao. C Taylor. Taylor,
Charlea P. Radulph of ftoriada waa X. M.; Jwha Morrow, Raton; George
j IE.
Miaa Utile
la the. city yesterday aa today.
IniMcaa, Chicago;
Dr. E. O. Gotsehslk of 8t Louis Pratt, Deatoa. Teatoa, Tea.; Bea
la speadlag a ftw days la Laa Vegas, t
Albwiaerque.
Awm ft Sf ! Mil Jnha P Tutrlnr
New Optic.
arrival la the eMy yesterday frosi E, H. llagy. Kaaaaa City. Ma : Ed.
Vagina M 1
Crawford, Denver: Koa Currtoo. SuJim Leonard returned this morning rer CHy; W. F. Ilufflne, Raton;
to his home at Trout Springs after; Chas. F. Rudulph, Rorfaida.
a abort baslaes vlalt la this city.
Ciderado,
Mies Carrie Sbroek left today for
Frank F Stemea. El Pano, Tea,;
Newark, O. warn aha aspects to V. J. Thomas, Albuquerque,.
' Central.
spend eerernl lauaihs vtsttiag home
Mr. aad Mrs. F.
folka.
UaU. Deato n-- rer; Fred Sellere, Dearer.
Mm Jack t"krl to
!
tura to tkia city abortly after aa
WANTED PoaHlna by general oftaadad vlatt to Dravar, Ctocioaatl and
fice man aad ealeemaa- - Address J.
otkor point.
Mr. and Mra. II U Whttr of La F. U. cars Optie.
Foiletta, Taaa lava lacldrd to lo
cate la Laa Vegaa and art raaidlag FOR 8AI.E CHEAP Saddle pony and
T5
cadVHe.
t tOK 8ixtk street.
lt Fourth etreet
Mrs. Eugealo Rndulpk left tkia
on No. 1 for Santa Fa. abera
The Lso Vegsa Steam Laundry ta
the will visit Mr. and Mra. Bamuet now mnning full blast, sfter the unavoidable delsys Incident to the la
Sonera for a couple of veeka.
Jim Clay and family drove aoutb ataHat ton of Its aew plant, and all
tkia morning to spend a few daya work Is Being turned out promptly and
plcnlclng, having taken tents and a satisfactorily.
complete camping outfit along.
Cbarlea Sporleder. Jr.. waa three
Try oar aew soft lamp coat Bat!
years old yesterday and to honor of ilant. D. W. Coadoa, phone tL i4l
the little fellow's birthday his another
MORNINQ SUN DAIRY.
entertained soma of Us Infantile
friends.'
Mrs. W. H. Dean of Corder, Mo.,
arrived bare yesterday for a vlalt

cn

Wll-liaw-

T

,

a

i

iped

f

r

;

aon
aad daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Purs Milk sad Cream. Strictly SaniW. H. Supp.
of Albuquerque, tary. Both "phones S3.
Ben Wllliama
J. F. GEYER, Fraarietar.
Santa Fa rait
la-la-

apeelal affleer of tba
road, arrived la the city laat night
no No. I on business aad will spend
a short time bare.
Mrs. M. Ferrln of Chicago arrived
.
In the city yeaterday and la register-She
hotel.
Pension
La
tba
at
' ed
conies here to aa effort to secure
'
soma Information regarding a woman
who died to this city about twenty
flva years ago.
Mrs. Charles Clark of Raton retained to her home yesterday after a vlalt
of several daya to thla city aa a
gneat of Mrs. W. J. Fugate. Her hua
band Is passenger conductor oa the
8anU Fa .running between Lss Ve-a-s
sad La Junta.
Mrs. Fred Voorhees. of Albuquerque, aeompanted by her daughter
Maria aad eon Edwin, la vlalUng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C H. Bally.
Mr. Voorhees la a photographer aad
waa formerly to hnalneaa la
He may decide to locate
tr Las Vegas to the sear future.
" Mrs. Samuel Smith haa
returned
from El Paao, Tel., accompan-- f
her sister. Mlsa Hattle Eamea,
'
very alck. upoa her arrival
'l "A; , huquerque aha learned that her
Albw-quercn-e.

4hoit

Dance after skating every Wednesday and Saturday night at Rosenthal
641
halL

Figure with Patty oa laying water
pipea.

e--

Sea the new Una af kid and wash
bslta at Baily'e.
$

Gregory'a billiard tablet are alway
ta first class condition.
(40

who Is

a

R.

I

.

1

tzzzzi sei.se sk:e
KM Ommvm
Oxflavete J

4

OLD RAGS.
We pay 6c. par lb. for clasn
Old Rsgs. The Optic Co.

fruits at

The

--

"

The mutton market Is a shsde lower
than a week ago. The make up of
receipts Is chsnglng from fed westerns
to grass Texaa aad New Mexico stuff.
The clipped lambs sre given prefer
ence by packers over wonted stuff, best
of the letter Istely selling at 17.4S,
top clipped lambs t.60, best spring
lambs 17.00 to 17.35. yearlings 1S.7S
to 14.25, wethers 15.S0 to 16.00, ewes
$4.75 to 15.75. Grass Texss muttons
sell at ItMiO to 15.60 but It Is predict
ed that they win bsvs to sell cheaper
soon. Lsrga numbers of goats have
beea received lately. Including a large
consignment today; those aultable for
killing bring 13.65 to 13.00. the coun
try kinds sell at 13.25 to $3.50. Fed
took will probably remain comparati
vely high, as It becomes scarcer. The
6500 heed received today sold steady
with the close of laat week.

l0

made.

Of DOUGLAS AVENUE.

FOR SALE OR RCKT-T- wo
story
stoaa bvstaeea block, fronting oa the
plaza. Ttitoa feet. Ear terms. Apply Trialdad Romero, reaideaca south
side Ptass.

a,

a

HOOK IN a.
F. IkeUAaTY.Assrs

& T.

A at. CUNNINOHAIs.
FRANH ftFRINaKh.

4

4

444

There la only one way ta which yon
may know that there Is no want ad. ta
today's paper which vitally Interests
yonand that Is to read than and

fes I have a few fine
watches which have;
beetv used just s short time-tha- t
I am willing to sell at a
greatly reduced price and
All folly GUARANTEED
for ONE YEAR.
9

o
t
o

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

o
o

W. KELLY, ViN Frsslssst
T. MOfJtlNa,
I AID VI CAFTT AU SXI.0OO1M
Save your earning by OeposiUsg tbeea to the Lea Tegna Saving Bank, where they will bring yao aa la
-B.TarTauuarsaveaM twouaramd,'' tf spoaua racetvad at less Waa . lateeeat paU a
aUdnpaatut aa ana t
04.

60KE, Feeaiosat

4.

oooooooooooooooooococcSooooooooooooeoooccto.u

STREET CAR SCHEDULE,

la

EWect May 7.

Cfcra Opggf Csturt&y

SACK SUITS

,.

liberal in comfort
and doth, a hint of
"shape" finger tips

1-- 1

length.
Stein Bloch tailored
smSsCai

(Uh

mas

s

SAVVEY?

60

.

lOo-l.T-

Bank Store

WHERE lOo IS KINO.

Comfort 8ttita for stlffling summer dare la towa or la the mountains. Full of style,
eat loossle and eoafortable, Fabrioe f man 8ha4es and Tsstures. Welt be glad t

Cherries

STEIN BLOCH SUTS 15.00 and up to 25.00
World Bfgttr" Suits 400 and up to 15.00

l$c

Strawberries

15c

,...

'

;

And tbs prioee sre right or they would not flod space
.
All Wanted Styles and Colors.

ia tha Store,

STETSON'S STIFF HATS
3JJ0
fl.BO
HteUoa's Soft Fur Hat 4VOO aad up to
Stetson's Soft Straw and Yacht Straw
4LSO
...,.,..,
IlaU 8.00 and tip to.
. 3.00
"EriMfne" Fur Uata
a.flO
"Gold Medal" For Hats

Papen

.,,...

,

3.00
Hata at 14)0 and np
1J
Boy'aFurUaUat OOcandtipto
Mom and Boys Stylish Cap lit White.
Blaoka and many Color combination at
... 75c
25c and tip to ........ .....JL-..- -.

T
Monday and Tuesday,

HE
HRTtR-AND.,SECO-

:

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

l

II AND
R

Last Monday ws woks op crowing and we're been crowing erst sins. No wonder.
We reo?lred about 40 docea Men's Negligee Shirts to retail at (!) cents. They are shirts of
Mplsadtd colorings and proper styles. Some with cuffs attaohedV Soma with detached cuffs,
Soms with oollars attached others with detached collars, 8olli colors, neat Bgurea, dainty
tripes and pretty plaids. We beliere, and yoa will be of the same opinion when yoa sea
or area 9J
them, that there arent any shirts In all Las Vegas to equal thsm at eersaty-flre

cents, Ths pries SOc.
Other Negllgre
V .

'

:. 3.00
Shirts at 1.00 up to
make
a
of
32
new
alie
total
collars
23X9
styles at two for a quarter
quarter

Street.

PICTURES

...

C0U3LAS flVEK'JE.

-

-

Prices,

.

-

-.--

.

CORPORATION.

-

OtheiaaraatoedoTtatUfaotloaFtir
' ..."

THE

Git Douglas Avenue,
V. 1TKDGCOCK,
Proprietor.

:

This Store tho oomparitlrelr a giaat in aiae, la bat aa Infant. Barslf twa months
old and It's the targes of Its kind la all Nsw ttextoo I If oar business continue to grow as it
has dona day by day slnos the store Brat opened Its ayes to a waiting public, by fall welt
have to knock oat the back sad and extend It p St, Aathonrs Saaltarlam 1 1 1 Fsopls
know as and oar methods better day by day. Hare yoa beea found yet f

Tht Correct Hats For Men Art Hera

Fresh vcjcUblet of all kinds
all the timt.

''

hos are

Younj Men's "Sampeck" Suits 5.00 and up to 16.50
Boys "Sampect' Knee SuIU 1.50 and up to 7.50

25c

.

.

"

show jroa.

"Sam peck" Bulls for Yoaag Man and Bora "Sam peck" for foaag mea and
what 8teln Blook are to men,

Papen's
Ooosberrics 2 for ...

aD

te

.

, lesnd to
Tsaspoooa,each;.
leaad 4e
Tableapoonssarh
Commo knife had fork par pr 10c
We
Oaf Butcher knife
10c
One laoha fry paa
So
Tin aatt and pepper botes each
c
ISo IS 20o
21c
Luuch baskets
AT THB

SovVlngs

sSla5m!ii'h5iae3h

The price in plain
figure for everybody

TAKS TO THE WOODS
Foot woodea plates
Two tia ottpa..y,..

Cja 177 0 O'ektsk

Smart

atay

DeSoto H. Grant
51

i

Interest Paid oa Time Deposits

4

Representing the
beautiful Suites ta the New Pioneer Building1 on
Three
a
awr4
i
t
. Can Frccclsoo CeifA
.
Are. at o.uu eaco.
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" The Mutuat Improvement Co. houses oa 6th and 7th Sts.
The best house in Las Vegas for rent.
V
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2. 3 and 4 room tents at Tent City all furnished complete,
time
of ttre by special
taken
at
electric light, telephones and city water,
t
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The street car company has aow Inaugurated a schedule that alms ta
meet the demaads of Las Vegas peo
ple to the fullest attest Trass leave
points aamed Orery tineea aataatea,
ta tact a car eea ha foond
givea point oa ta - track every fiftaaa
mlantes.
f
lata. Caataneda. St, Aathaay'B,
6:45 SJn, 6:17 1 1 ML
6:37 IS
Tbeea ears oaev
tlana every flfteea
minutes all day aa .
ta evening, when
the last ear ess be
had at
Plata, CasUneda. at Aathaay,
11:17
pUi:00 p.m. 11:07 t-- l pja.
The car retarsiag from the Sani
reaches the Casuasda at
tarium
11:11 aad goes direct to Che barn.
Thla acbsdule la aa complete aal
takes la eo many hours of tk day
that cttltens desiring to attend parUea
or functions la tha evening may do so
aad be sura of a car home. It Is
homa feeders
4.40. fed Colorado hoped the people will take ed ran tags
steers H o, thla Colorado hetfera IX at this effort to serve thsm.
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FCn TtKDER TST
Try a pair of'our 1 1

Flva ranea howae. bath. ebMca tora
tioa. tamiiliiity fwratahed, a aargaia
Buyers Have SataS Eacouraarmeat la at 31 per asoath.
Put Sees m Thee Move- -

(ipertal CorraoaaVace.
Steck Tarda. Kaasss City. Mo,
June . Alt bough total cattle receipU
ere a Utile leaa thaa U.
heal
here last week, the market averaged
I to tt cents lower at the close thaa
at the start. The agttatioa which
swaasttaBa aewspapers are snaking
wMa rafeieace to aaeaaltary coadt.
ttoat at rarioNa packing houses aa
canaed a abare of consumers to lose1
their appetites for meats, which Is re-fleeted la a entailer deaaaad from
This latet attach oa the
packers.
beef trust .la baaed oa partial reporta
of the goverameat Inapeetion of pack
Ing houses rereatly made. 80 mnca
preaaure haa beea brought to bear
oa the aresldeat that the publleatkM
of the full report la promised wtthln
a day or two. The actual facte aa set
forth are said to be mild aa compared
with newspaper statements, snd a
speedy return to norma! conditions Is
hoped for. la tba meantime, markets
are dull, buyers havlag small encouragement to put any anap into
their movements. Rua of cattle today ta t,000 head, including nearly
4,000 quarantine,
price
averaged
about steady, a few beef rattle
stronger, stockers and fed era strong
to tea cents higher. Searceljr any
csnge staff has beea received lately
Native Steers Vary.
Top native beef steers vary from
IS.2S to tS.OO. best ones todsy IMS,
Colorado stockers sold lately at SITS
to 14.25, medium Utah feeder at $3.
15. Panhandle atockera 133, Okla
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FOR RENT.

10-2- 4

Lar-rasol- a,

r

kbidest

Famous Coffee House, Regular dinner. 20c. Give us a trial Table for
ladies. 8hort orders. $16 Douglas
$30
FOR SALE Three oak counters street.
Wilt sell at a rata bargain. The
All classified advertising la the
Grand Leader.
Daily Optie will hereafter ha charged
for la advance. The Optic has adopt
See those aew ho!e steel ranges ed this
rule hecsnse the amount Is too
for $ZS. Big bargains. Johasea ft small to he carried to the hooka This
Roseowald'a.
to
neat
Son,
win only apply to persons who have
so ledger account
.
Gehring's is headquarters for gar
den hose, lawn mowers, and the best

Pictures framed to order at 8.
Deartba' the undertaker.

best
Gregory'a
locomotive engineer oa the Santa Fe, was also sick,
thing ta life ts a poor
and ha been forced to leave bla en ntilThe aaddest
rat ttiiMiunda einerimee It
gine.
by neglecting to save towards a com
' Juan Lsrraola, sob of O. A.
petence in the golden daya or youtn.
who arrived to the city yes- rha Plata Trust sad Savings bank
7
terday afternoon to make a short pays 4 per cent Interest
visit with his parent! la thla city,
now haa aa excellent position aa
U. S. LAND OFFICE.
bookkeeper to the general officea of
Santa Fa, New Mexico,
Morthe Ariooa Conner company at
May 29. 1908,
eucl. Arts. He now haa a twenty
Nattea.
Notice Is hereby given that the
daya' leave of absence.
n
Bis
following township plat will ba-om.
a.
1:W
be
a
wit!
Hereafter there
10.
vis.:
1906.
office
thla
la
July
7
at
a to the canyon an one day
Township 21 North, - Range 21 East
a. m. from No. S Ice house for Sunand after the above date we
Pa
day only, to accommodate the early will be ready to receive applications
450
Sunday morning picnics.
for entriea to said township. .
'
!
in
t'
y MANUECR. OTERO,
No. 1 la Indefinitely late, no report
Register.
having been received as to the time
FRED MULLER,
A
local
Of Its arrival at the
depot
.
Receiver.
big washout to Kansaa baa delayed
K and other west bound trains.
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fiae kucattoa, ctesa la Price &2Sa.
Big room hoete aa the am, fwrata
ad, arranged gar Hght aoasekeepiag
of two roueas each; teats from $43
per aaoatia. Fries $3200.
A Vklashte satin mi corner, good
reater. room to betid larger. Price
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Meats Rejected ta SeulW

W

choice taad
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My teeedkrifce result af rears el ospcrfcawa; snakes a antil
awes taaf wuA natty aaear, me will heap cowl
fra fur three 4afe. I aypsweiat the petr.iwace of U psopt
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aa4 baioedtatrly
itosalAmertraa.
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O. Haaaard.
era inuw
The aaaaal reoorta ahow the affaire I. taV. can Oatie.
Freeaoaa A. Tabor of California has caaae4 blaa to ba boUlaa aa4 a gaarJ
C41
af tha ardor to h la a aatiafactory. WAXTCO-O- trl
fcWe
tamer far the State blaead oar tha hoaaa. Tha aaaa re
for general few
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DOCTOR'S OAUGHTER OICS
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a large aaaihvr of aaiallpoa raMM.0
Dispatch from Iwll F.
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FROM E ATI NO FOTTEO MEAT
WANTEDHelp,
tag female,MI.O
Dr. Greea aoea aot tbiak there
for office, ttore aad raachea; permaaBOC0M0 1 NEW HOTEL
ha any epreaa of tha o'Ueaae at U'lU
w aalariea. MUM Kaaca
FOR SALE.
Fort Worth. Tea, June S
data
Socorro U to bare a ae hoM of ttau
UI
tor of Dr. Jamee, a proattaeet phy ! Beaort Ctx. Sprlager. K. St
boat 10 room. Work will b
mtich goats,
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m k M eooa a jtb brick SMALL-fOWAMTED-T- w.
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IM ARIZONA
Set?
atpermace watt-- CuIjimI.u avenue
gaa be oMiaed. Hlnra the Windsor
Dr. W, A. Creeae. cottar health of
FUK SALE Stove, turn it tare and
xM
was destroyed by Sre H has ear. rHaraH from Wll'rot. where
la view of tha agftaUoa about pack
liS ivat: all pmctkil aew. Otll
diaietrtt at timee to eeenre ba waa calHi by a reixirUd caa of
Xt
are' method bow to general throughWANTEU -help at Mrt at 71" Eighth atront,
ISMaa at Sororr.
mall'K. He fon4 O. W Teker1y
Will
MSI
you in preparing your buaiaesn correa-- O out tha country, tha tortdeat baa Staadiah.
"FOR SAIX Home, atirrey aad bar-. i
MVhTKRV AT "OkWltL
elicited much comment
pondcoc-- j o that you need not he ashamed of it. The
OIL. AT SAFFORD
Will pay caah for a lot of furniture. acta for family. Good hargatna. tZS
Tha aead body of a M raster a at
Setrord. ArQu haa trtwpeete of b fonad la bit mm at the Park hotel,
57 Railroad atnue.
i
Oliver the beat typewriter in the world. It ha only
Fboae
40S, t. O. Hamrd.
Tha Vary Beat Remedy far awaf
Aeld. tf vhera he bid beea
towing tha center of aa
oa
for
one-eitrFOR SAIX Profitable whoteaala
the numtier of parts the ordinary Type
Traabla.
lodlralkmt ney be relied p-- week, aaya ft Rowel toilng
lie Q
41paieh.
aad!
retail cigar ousia. Can show
and
M.
Mr.
F.
a
old
SSLtT"
Borroagha
f
Tfca well la dowa T
the opportunity to get O
ha only one-eigfort. The deatroyed all lauadry atarka aad
ha, therefore
you the goods. P. O. Box 4i. Us
weUkaow.
realdeat
of
Blafftoa.
aaaaOkeaZaa
waa
feet
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.ai
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day formation; marka oa bla rktthlng aad bat. aad
aead free, to aa to encourage
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r.,.n- ...- - --i mmm
ega. V M.
then a stratnm of shale heavily rUarg-wli- Wl abaolutely aothlng that
wood Q
roD
j "tom
Cholera
Diarrhoea
aa
aad
the
a"bargala:
Remedy
At
PALE
FOR
Surrey.
struck.
gas
tV acre
lead to bla Identity. He did aot regie
very beat remedy for bowel trouble. Another clttiea has offered and the F. C. Bop. City. Hall Building.
broken
of
ter. and waa very Mieent. He paid O
already
ground
make
I
statement
thta
after barlag
SHORT ON TEACHERS
for bla room one week tn advance
ated lb remedy ta my family for necessary water free of charge to
FOR SALE Pcdeul chairs, good
.Tber la going to S
scarcity of He waa well dreaaed tad bla hair
It write more easily, more ouely. more clearly
several year. I am never without It" anyone who will tow the land In
coadi'ton. cheap. Enquire at Hodge
tear he ra Beat
ta A par ha cma waa abort cropped, while bla fare
t an remaay it aimon aura to aa
haa.; store near bridge. H
fire time the
tr, Ariaoaa. At Bt. Johns. Jla of tha oca re the rtiarartertntlea of a emonth O than any other typewriter. It
needed before the tummer It over.
teachers alio taught last winter arc criminal. It waa the opinion of the
Unknown Friends.
hard work and give perfect natilaction five times as O Why not bay It sow aad ba prepared
FOR SALE Franklin Typewriter.
a bo vara at Nulrioso oirirora that the naa wa a aafa
gone. The
There ara many people who have First cUs condition. Price very low.
welfor
t
inch
aa
aala
For
of
the
other
s
the
all
It
by
emergency?
lonjf
ana aiune are ant appiictais tor in cracker or burglar. The room of hit
typewriter.
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 434 Grand ava. or Optle office. Can
all drugget.
cooed by the operator fur it lessens the work and make
I
tiare again. Sprlngervllle will have door waa locked and repeated knork
and Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid for Thresher.
ta gt another principal; aa will Ed Inga failed to bring and reaponae. ft
it
better.
O I. C. Miller, who hat beea employed result, but who ara nakaowa because FOR SALS Duck egg. Inquire of
,
Tula, ana perhaps both of I ha nutty a ladder waa aerure and engar,
in the postoffice store at Silver City,
dWrW-- t tm tha railroad, 44
a tes- J. Goldstein, the tailor.
trance made through a window. Thl
haa decided to branch out Into bust-nca-a they bava hesitated about giving
maa war lying oa the bed with bla
for himself and will open a fur- timonial of their experience for publiC. M Hubbard ft Son of Farming,
000 BITES LITTLf 6IRL
troaaera on. There la a ecar tour la
niture packing and repair shop la tha cation. These people, however, are
Juacph Rains, living south of Tm chea long aa the left aide of bla bead,
ttore room formerly occupied by the none the less friends of this remedy. ton bad the mason work started oa
their two story business bouse oa
I Aria, baa gone ta Chicago where two ecare oa tha right aide, a large O
I'nion Meat market
They have dona mnca toward making Main street east of tha Hyde build
he look hia
daughter ecar over bla left aye, a mall one
for treatment at tha Pasteur Institute to the aide of tha right eye, alao a
It a household word by their personal lag, Monday.
Tha child bag beea bitten by a dog ecar oa tha left aide of hla chla.
to friends sod
recommendations
S
Fallowing tha Flag.
Her and tha Indeg finger Of bla right band.
Supposed to aara hydrophobia.
0,,d'y rptnt Biu
Whea onr aoldlert west to Cuba and neighbor. It Is a good medicine to t
mla day ago, tha dog la knowa to Three would Indicate that the maa
"
tha Phllipplaea, health was the most have la the bom and la widely known r M
have beea bllteo by a hydrophobia bad been la a deaperate fight
Import aat consideration. Willis T. for Itt curat of diarrhoea aad all forms I ach and liver disorders with us. For
J,
For aala by all the Utter however there la a aura rem
CI Morgan, retired commissary sergeant of bowel trouble.
AMCPICAM APORTtMKN
of tha Pruttlna legation at tha Vati
U. 8. A of Rural Route L Concord,
druggist.
W
edy: Electric Bitter ; the great reO
WANT CAMC flOTCCTlON. can. Ha to Dr. Outuvua voa BohW
TAt
.
W
N. II., aays: 1 waa two years la Cuba
of which & A.
len Halt-eacTha young womana
Ord-- re
aad two years la tha Phllipplaea, aad
left
MAXKTRtXG
at storative medicine,
Buffalo, N. J., Juaa I. Tha League Income la etated to ba 1 5.000. 000 aa 4
being aubject to eolda. I took Dr. Schaefer'a or Red Croat Drug Store Brown, of Beaoettsvllie, 8. C says:
of American Bpocuuiea. which alma anally. She owna tha whole town of
Kings New Discovery for Consump- promptly answered
"They restored my wife to perfect
toaeenra mora atrlngent lawa for the Caeca, and amployt 40,000 workmen.
It la recognised aa an ahaolute necowity by alt
tion, which kept ma la perfect health.
health, after year of suffering with
maaufaoturprogreeaiva accour Unit, auditor,
of game, began tit eighth 8he ta a lively, falrhalred girl of IS
protect
And now, la New Hampshire, wa find
The people of Lordthnrr were dlspepsta and a chronically torpid
era, banker and buaiuet men gtn rally . ,
annual ruecttag la thte city today with yeara. x
It tha best medicine In tha world for greatly surprised and shocked last liver." Electric Bitters cor chill
:
beadqiiarteia at tha Iroqttoti hotel
coughs, colds, bronchial troublet and Friday afternoon to lean that James and fever, malaria, blllioninet. lam
Offlcere of tha league were present KNIGHTS OF THS CRIF
THE SIEBER & TRU55ELL MANUFACTURING CO.
all lung diseases. Guaranteed by all T. Barber had been arretted charged hack, kidney troubles and bladder
iron altchlgaa. Oregon. Virginia, Ok.
AT ALBERT LIA, MINN
druggists. Pries 50c aad $100. Trial with attempting to poison the Rev. disorders. Sold oa guarantee by ell
lanoma. FVnna; tvaala. California,
fit bottle free.
N. D. Wood.
MAEERSOF
druggst Prick SOc
ImHana, Mlnneaota, Idaho and
Albert
The
Minn,, June
aeraral other tUtet whea the gather freedom of the city haa been turn
Cures Biliousness. Sick
big waa called to order by tha preal-nn- l ed over to the traveling m-- a for to
the system
a. O. Shlelda of New fork. The day and tomorrow, who are holding
StomSour
Headache,
thoroughly and clears
dx.va the annual grand council meeting rf
meeting; will ha la aeailoa
POtTTUAl UBOCR It tha mott powerful,
and
Liver
Aa effort will be made by the league tha t'altd States Commercial, Trav
ach,
sallow
Torpid
on
It
durable and ligtiteet
tha market
complexions of
ba
to Induct the Southern etatea to abort elere. Many detagatea arwia atten
no sharp ooruera or edgea thtt mar the deak. ft
Constipation.
pimples and blotches.
0ient and cloeea quicker thna any other. Its compact-nea- t
eg tbelr ophi aeaaona for game. 1'rtv dance from Mlnneaota.. the Dakota,
In
he
closer
taKe
to
when
Pleasant
nse,
to
turf
ace,
tha
It Is guarantend
permits
writing
totfd legtalatlon for tha protection of and Manitoba. The city la attired In
to the detk than any other binder. By itt Improved
pnng ahooting wilt alao be dlacnae- - national color in honor of the occav
round
back
BY
mechanism
and
the
SOLD
SCHAEFER.
0.
expanding
damping
tloa, and the Hotel Albert, the hetdremains in the oetiter whether the book to uaed at
Its maximum or minimnm capacity of leaves, thua giving
qnartera of the knlghte of the grip,
it a beautiful and symmetrica! appearance. The binder
YOUNO
10I TILLS OFFICER
pretentt a beautiful appearance. The
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
HUSBAND IS COUNTCRFCITCft
morning Waa devoted largely to
one or more leaves can be inserted or removed without
civlng the delegatea and tbelr wlvee
disturbing the other. Further Information sent qn apSL JToaeph, Mo., June I. Andrew and aoelng that they were aaatgned
plication, or onr representative will call and show youths
The bual
tJUey. aged IS, will face rharga of to comfortable quarter.
goods.
making mouldi for tha manufacture of neta aeattona, which began thta af
counterfeit allvor dollart and quar ternoon and nlll continue over tomor
!0
tera, Hla brUe of eight tuontht gave row, will be lnteperaed with numer
to a government officer platter of out fealuret of entertainment
rarta moulda ahlcb the aayt ha recently ned la making eevera! dollara of If yo will make Inquiry It will ba
lad money. She aaya be bad made a a revelation to yo how many tuccumh
The Ootic has in connection a manufacturing estab-tiuaioeee of counterfeiting aver alnoa to
ill
kidney or bladder troublet la one
ua .
for mkltiu; Rubber tamp
lishment
their marriage, and that ha told her form or another. If
la
tha
not
patient
notarial seal, etc.
lie had practiced It for aeveral yearn.
Ulley admitted that be had made beyond medical aid. Foley'a Kidney
the 'mold. fii father waa aent to Cure will aura. It never dltappotnta. O
Fine Stencil Markers, complete
. iiriaoa from St.
O. 0. Schaefer.
Joeepb twenty-fivwmarwme- for
lean ago for counterfeiting.
Colonel D. K. B. Sotlera atatea that
Th& Hnmrnt
TWIN BOYS NOMINATED
a total of $7044.76 or the tlS.000
&
.
aaked for aa a preliminary to the
ON THE SAME OAV
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j
eonatructlon of an electric Una into
Call on or addrens
Iowa rulla, la4 June I. Thomaa the Highlands had beea raited up to
Sl
ammrn
am
am
M
IWalh woa tha repuhllcan nomtnn-fjo- a June 1, and that tha grading bonna,
for therirf Saturday, which ta offered by the Terrace Improvement
equivalent to election, and when ha company. It eatlmated aa worth I4,
N. M.
hvent boma ha found there a pair OOO, thna leaving only I3.VSS.28 yet to
Daily Optic, Las
of new-bortaint. Thete tablet and be rained to complete the original
Fa New Mexican.
tha nomination were excuse enough aubtldy.o-Sant- a
(or Jubilation, but whea Mr. Waleh
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
lwoed that tba twin were boya he
t overwhelmed, and a double eel
A. A. Herrea, Finch, Arlt wrltet:
ttratbm wat la order. The aucceae
"Foiey'a Honey and Tar it tha beat
ful politician held aa
levee.
preparation for cough., cold tad lung
)
trouble. I know that It haa cared
EALF MAKES MEAL OFF
la tha flrtt ataee
Ton
FARMERS' YOUNG CHICKENS
j never heard of any one otlng Foiey't
.
Mount Vernon, tnd, June
A Honey and Tar and not being aatla- .
rleO.
O.
Schaefer.
case
5
of
animal
It
alagnlar
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
voracity
reported from the farm of Herman
The
at
Ruldoao
are
anything:, want help or want work, wast to let
people
figuring $
Hellenbergpr of near Poteyvllk?, Ind.,
tn the way of a chicken-eatinrooms or in fact want anythingthat
calf, on building a road through Skeleton
, or to rent
ffr. Hellenberger kept the calf in an canon. With thd road btillt a large
the
best
place on earth to tret it is in a
Orchard where all hit chickena rang- numtier of eettlera in tha valley north
of
who
now
Rodeo,
travel fifty or
ed, but mimed many or them each
(Say. Not being able to account for alxty mllea to trade or to the poatof-flee- ,
wilt be able to reach Rodeo with
the diaapiK-arancof the young
- ,a
i ' Z
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Chleka Mr. Helleaberger concluded to about half the traveling.
X
laveatigata, and waa turprtsod ia a
People have of tate years gotten into the habit of
Cured Memerrhagea of tha Lunge.
abort time to find a young calf make
J
looking tip this eolamn every day and advertising
"Several yeart tinea my lunga wart
m rata on a brood of young chicken
, If you are too busy Ho mail
in it brings big returns for the, money expended.
to
affected
I
that
had
many
badly
Sevonr them with great rapidity.
or
Just
bring In your
hemorrhagea," writet A. M. Aka, of
i
Wood. Ind.
l took treatment with
gVOrXO'S WEALTHIEST WOMAN
telephone ,
to wto oona nobilcman teveral phyalclana without any bene
fit. I then tUrted to take Foley'a
- !la Juu a rii.riha ITmnn. anle Honey aad
Tar, and my lungt art now
is sure to bring results. Kates ate only 5c per
CwaT of the famout Krupp work at at aound aa a bullet I recommend It
aad reputed tba wealthiett ta advanced ataget of lung trouble
lineof six words or 20c per line per week. Less
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TRIP RATES EAST AttO WEST

g

July
tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points ia Kansas,

g

Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North j
0Cr Illinois,
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to

Jo

return October 31st, 1906.

CI

June 25th to July 7tb, return September 15th, one j
fare pins 12.00 for round trip.

,

City of Mexico

o

0

Denver Jane tat to September 30th, return limit October 31st,
$ H8.10. Colorado Springs 115.10, Poeblo 113.10; also Denver on July
Cf ltth, 14th, and 15th, return limU August 20th, 113.55.

; , San Francisco June

SCtb

to July

28th,

g

Los Angeles and San Diego on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays return limit November 30th, 145,60 roond

00
Otripl

g
- 0
0
0

Los Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco Jnn 1st to Beptembar 15th, return limit October 31et, $30.00 round trip.
'SMS
.
.
.
Grand vanyon and return wjsmv, also t'boeniz ana Prescott
f
;
Arizona, and return, $48.50.
"
O ,t These ticket good nine mouth for the round trip.
Q- r All other information cheerfully given if yon will call
phone
No. 50 or at the ticket office.
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Vegas, N. W oa July 8, 190(, vtoa
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Oh, radiant one look down and
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Th little purple fragrant thing:
literature? Ton aeed aot ba afraid to ise to stay to tb shop three rears
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paint tb thing
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aWtfct la klteg vlacaa.
rhKrbor baa a nwaa la tfca bean of
Mra. Albert aaa lb koaaa aba ore
la tba aaaia to coaoral apor
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iaaoa aa tbat of Dr. MUla,
Mra. MUla
to tba alttlag rocaa
a
at bar koaM oa tbla aorUealar
a
baj aba bar4 aafaaUllar
to tba bail aa4 aba weaacnrf
bo It araa tbat wo14 allbratly
att to without rtaaiac tba Wl or
fcaocblac. 8ba vaa aot kpt toag la
aapaaaa, borrf, aa Um aoor of tba
rooat aba waa la op
la ateppaa'
Saarny. Ha ba4 tarrM to tba ball
tuag aaoagb to baac bla bat aa tba
ball trt aa4 railivly obtrtloaa to bto
arroaa4laga aaak vaarlly lata a
cbair. Ha 414 aot realfata aa ba4 aa
tara tha wrocc boaaa aatU ba bap
peooi to look ep aa4 racogala4 Mra.
Mllla EipJaaatloaa aa4 apolot
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special meeting of tba Mayflower
band waa bald laat evening to accept
tba resigns ttoa of EL Barber aa manager of tba orgaalatloa and to attend to bla rota of tbaaka aad
for bia past eerfeaa aad
favors abowa to them. Mayor ecnav
dtao Romero waa unanimously chosen
aa future maaagar aad baa aeoepted
tha hoaor. Mr. Barber made aa steeliest officer aad still retains bla to
Ureal la the organization, but oa
account of tba press of work, waa
nable to reula tba office.

MICtLY
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Kelderjobn of Blackburn. Mo..
of Leonard
Lai Yctat, tba
Roberta and family, 1014 Galllnaa
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urtti. lie it a bookkeeper.
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stocks

:
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yard.

are coming to town to
prepare for iba wool clipping season
and ara hiring all available men. They
are all feeling very much elated over
Iba favorable state of affaire la tbla,
tba chief industry of New Metico.
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All Wool Cream Serge L23 yard.
All Wool Cream Albatroa CSo yd.
AU Wool Cream Broadcloth 150
yd.

Haa a Bioat magloeJ effect on all kinds of dirt, machine grease,
paint, printers ink, ataiua, etc, and can ba used with eltber cold or
warm, bard or eoft water. Give 8 K A T a trial.
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Interpreter thla
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Mound
Wagon
city
yesterday
will
ba bant
ta Fa, Tba saw Jail
Chtcaaa Livestock.
David SanloBgtlda tba adoba affair which, baa company with
recelpta,
doval.
bla
Chicago, Juna
According to
story thfcv
beea doing duty for half a century
became separated aad ba waa rbnklnt 1,000; market strong. Beeves, st.uv
and baa outlived ita aaafulBMa,
for Sandoval when ba encountered the eit.OO; cow and beifera, $1.CB 018.00;
not stockera aad feedera, tL70Ott.CS;
At tba ragular drill of Troop A at negress. Ha asserts that ia
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tba trip. Tha Troop trill . ThaM tba first shot and then
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baera to escape being shot.
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Kansas City Lhraatock.
nollcemaa waa trying to arrest him
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aotll
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Tha M Mrmoa of tba aeaeoa at
too.
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000:
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including
pmtol. Ha waa too frightened then
Tetftpla Mooteftor will ba preached to atop running, ba confesaea, and bla market strong. Native ateera, .zT
thla vBlntVby Rabbi LefVovit, who
thought waa of a place of aaro- tS.89: southern ateera. tJ.50g$t.80;
baa eboaea "Meade and FrleBdablpa only Tha enooung aitractea a isrgf southern cows. t2.3SfTt3.7S; native
ty.
for bla theme. Rabbi Lefkovlt will crowd to tba aceno la spite or the cows aad beifera. tLSOtS.10; stock
.ahortly leave for Chicago, wbera ba latenata of tba hour.
re sjiA feedera. t:.75& l.60;: Pullt,
; wni enter the Volvenlty of Chicago.
tl.S0et4.lS; calvea, . t3.90OtS.ZS;
aad secure a
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strong. Muttons, tS.006ts.2S; lamBt,
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ba baa been for several flays look
The Let Vegas Military band wUl tS.SOet7.IO; range wethers,
ing after preliminary work oa tha
16.15.
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Plata
tha
new county Jan building there. Ground give a concert tonight
Chicago Markets.
aame
for the foundation of tha atrnctnra on tba west side, repeating tba even-ins- Wheat July, tt
Chicago. Juna
Tendered
Wednesday
program
waa broken yesterday, and It is
t-concert 11; Sep.
Tha
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ark.
st
five months will elapsa be
Corn-Ju- ly,
SI 84; Sept, 81
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fore tha jail la ready for occupancy. will begin at promptly I: It p.
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Copy tight 1900 by
Hart Schaftner

-

Sixth

You will always be in good
company if y0il will wear one ef
their New Spriko 6ilITs.
Let their Guaranteed Label be
your guide. All correct dressers
wear then because they hate
Snap, Style and Beauty to them.
Their Two Piece Suits too,
are far above the ordinary and a
large assortment to select from.

St Opposite City Hall.

o
o
o
o
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e:j nu:jm::a
wish to thank our pntrona for tbelr loyalty and

We bearance under tha trying conditions of tha past two
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will ba spared in tba
superior Quality of work, and prompt

weeks, and assure tbeen

future to produce a

that do effort

delivery.
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Vagwa, 17; Colorado, 81.

Ccoro

Sash Doors, Buiicfefs1 HafdwarWall Paper
Glass, Paints. Varnishes, Brushy

GREENBERGER'S.

com pt:ozsa

1.

GO. DO

e eef Trust
IP NOT READ IT, and you will

WILL NOT BE HERE UNTIL EARLY NEXT WEEK

BUT
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OLORADO STRAWBERRIES
.
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market quoted
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Coal and Wood

-'

New York Money.
New Tork, Juno 8. Prima mercan- tlto Paper. 8CM; aUver, 8S; money
o call easy, X

Oaalar

M Nasonlo Tomplo, Dovglaa, Ava

At
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GEHR.ING.

m
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Ha-rdwara

.

Florida Pineapples
Mediterranean Sweet Oranges
Lard-Ju- ly,
Limon Bananas.
Port
Ribs-Ju-ly,
Bernalillo Countj Peas, Carrots, Beet And Turnips.' .
Metal.
Vf
Las cas Soinace. Lettuce. Pftrsly, Sadishes, lOiubarb and
St Laula
St Louis. Juna S. Spelter higher;
Soup Bunches.
at 4.

New York Metal.
New Tork, June 8. Lead. .8.750
8.95; copper. 18.?StlS.

J.
1

1- -t

"

Colo. Phone. 258

that haa been proven tba beat
Ha.rdwa.ro. Tinning and Plumbing. Harnoaa
.net Saddlery
t
i
t
i i i t

E.

Teiaa Bermuda Onions.

Cilifirni

Kew Potatoes with ranch else desirable for Sunday
dinner will te on sale at the Store of

IKE

'
-

probably come to the conclu
sion tnat what you want is not
KANSAS CITY beef that has
been embalmed and shipped all
over the country; but good
KANSAS BEEP and PORK
shipped in here by the carload
alive and slaughtered here in
one of the cleanest slaughter
houses in New Mexico.
It may not be quite as tender
but MOtff the difference in taste
from the embalmed article.
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.

Grooers, Dutchers and Oakers.

.
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1
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Tha automobile
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REO AUTOMOBILES

WATERMELONS

9

aa OUn P1AUTJG MOW
onazn
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Mtn
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M.8S; Sept. 11.47
8.80; Sept, 8.95.
1.45; Sept, 8.88.

ttl

Have You Been Reading About jTho

t

Pork-l-utr.

811k &Se

f
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I

1.00 yard.
inch Como Taffeta
yard.

we carry the largest aad most complete stock in Las Vegas.
We gtre the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies
or shipment, reflect satisfaction cuaranteed.1 iThirtvfiT
years experience in this line.

SCHAFFKEX & MARX CLOTHES.

---

ipost-gradua-

bakSilk

19

J. C. JOHNSEN

The nan wbo already krowa
the value of "Personal Appear
eoce" in reinforcing his other
good qualities, appreciates the fit
and perfection of the Hart,

45?5

rennsy Ivania

yard.
38 Inch Black TaffeU Honey- -

UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

New YorkCeutral

Norfolk

Chiffon Taffeta

LOO

aTBiTHCTIliiir

,.

84 W
.

Bilk

NEW MEXICO

f'T-TTtTttlUllltf-

D. BOUCHER.
C.
'ft

.110
...

38 iftobj Black

HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St.
LA8 VEGAS.

THE BEST HAND SOAP KNOWN

KM.

..
Erie Com
M.K.AT.Com.

us

complcie thvi
Vegts.

Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.

Kill

Niiirar
B. A O. Com
B. K T.
Colo, furl
C AO.V.Com..

ire larger tnd more

Cream Mohair 85, 75, 1 J3 a yard
AH Wool Cream Batiste 100
yd.
All Wool Cream Bedford Cord MO

flheepmeB

AtcbtaoD.

iiiv

$
VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

tny store tn

d

la Police Court.
Duran's csea cama tip in the police
of laa V-AaoUtar apecliU
court this morning and Judge Bope
cbaptar of tba Royal Arch Ma
aoaa vtll ba held tbla avenlns. Do-t- sentenced him to Jail for ten daya as
will ba conferred oa two cand- a county prisoner, Tba negro woman,
"
who claimed that tha defendant had
idate.
accosted ber on tha street and made
aa Indecent remark to ber did not apMra, 1. M. Masficld of
pear to testify agalnwt him and his
oa
laat
talk
will
bar
dtttrar
Colo,
honor put the complaint down aa a
M.
B.
church
A.
at
work
tba
aalilonary
tbla tvaalBB. 6ha baa bcaa bara for plain drunk and disorderly. Having
tba part three veeka but will leara tpeat practically all of tha money be
tbla aveBlng oft iNo. I for TrlnMad, bad la accumulating bla Jag, Duran
will hava to work out bis Una helpColo.
g,

US

Wtttrryeverytlw

jnade aa Intuiting remark to ber and over CreeBbergera.
pointed In the dfrectton of tha retreating form of Dnran. Duran did
The Markets.
not bait when tba policeman called
slothto blm, but Increased bta rather
ful gait to a run. He made a tre'i
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS
burst of speed every time the officer
Pevlsdl-hreA red bla gun.
hit
revolver the Bitt time up luto the The following qtiulatioiia receive,
F. J. Ural A t'o, AJDinjuerque
air. but the other bullets Hew danger from
New Metico, onrrespoudent for Logan
offered no rentstanca after being cor- A
long dlMance phoue.
ralled In tha saloon tgd wss nbtnle- - Dryan,
slva when led away to tha city loci
Friday, June I, 190&

Sob Cross trent Bortb oa No. 10
for a abort trip to Belabour
In iemt la tba Interests of tba
up.
Orate, Kelly company of tbla city.

ttta boob

y

ALWAYS IN STOCK

5

(-f-

Tba Cbrlttfae chnrcb of tbla city
baa secured o,uarlere la the A. O. V,
W. hall over tba Crtta second band
store.

SELECTED

ft,

loaulta Ncgraaa.
How many llaea of type nrlll tell
The
patrolman waa walking
alght
aen
It?
ft b4
It) or set tt or let
oa hw taat along sixth etreet laat
Try the Opue want column.
algbt aJheut eleven o'clock when ba
aaaiaaBaMaBaBaBa
A ae advertisement for tba Lea aaw a aegro woman M running toward
blm aad screaming Police!" When
Tecu lomber company la this Issue. ba
asked ber what waa tha matter aba WANTEDWomaa to do aweaplng
It ia a buty place over there.
week at III Graad avenue,
to bin tbat a drunken native had once

tea

"M0NARCH8 ABB THE BEST"
Canned fruits and vegetables and
are sold by

toUovaA.

e--

Li

What arc "Monarchs?"

store. Necessarily a little slow. Within a few
days, I will be prepared
for all who come.

Apprehended at Anden Saloon, Native
"Sato" looka twlca aoar befora ba
Declares AfrudloHak at
vaataraa lata boaaaa.

"Saivama!
Beat concert at tba west side plaaa
Crlea of "Salvaiiger
which la EBgllah means "Save me."
toalfht.
latenataaiad with three pMol abota
of Albaqueraue, red to rapid aacaaaloa,raaa4 a deal
iepaty Ualta4 States soartbal, U la of ftcHameat for a few aitaatee lata
Us cttf today,
Bight to tba vicinity or sittb
t
street aad Douglas avenue. Tba
Mill real lee for
TM territorial ktb4 Jt7
help were snouted by Ell-ila aesstoa aa will report scala to
Dura aa ba botfootod dowa Sixth
street parened by Nlgbt Patrotaaa
itorrev moralac.
Davis; with revolver to band. Daraa
Dob btarsarno Romano la aeadlni bolted through tha door of tba Aat-ler- a
at alteaca furalahlafa far the atw
saloon, wbera tba cbaaa ended,
botel at D Porrenir today.
0d ha wit captured.
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Night Patrolman Davit Uies Sis
Shooter to Stop Dtjio

with
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and

ftat4 buckle.
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